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Alt C'omnficationsl isit,:Odcd fol 1., (ý C,înLI1111,tblemn halid $lot lattr
than the loth and 2sIh of tienuonîlu îoszcure itnseyiion.

BIV . COMI'ARISON Of the expeuse ratio to preilitlus
of ilie comlpatiies doiiug business iii the Unîited Stites iii

19>itiiii i St»i, %'e find thant the general av'erage for
the latter year is v'ery littie if any ln excess of te
former, and yet lte coînbined lire loss and e es
ratios for i891i are, accordilig to the (Yuwzîc of Nt
york, S'i4.7S lx.r $îorin of the prcmiuînis greater tliait

jus î$0o, shiowiing iîlost strikiligly the unipree(een(ld
rircrivages of tireyear. Of to4 Antericani conîplaniiesý iii
1491 0111Y 25 showv losses and expenses iess thax i(x)
per celît. Of the prellxintîIS, anld Of 25 forcigil coin1-

paiionly o -ire b)elov te ioo pet cent, mark ,or
alogether, -if the i 29 cotupatîles coiisidered, oiily 3-4
spelit less tsis the total pretiinnîsw for lo.ssesý anid
e\<peî;es. antd of thege ';everal vterc uver q3s pur centl.
Thtegenieral average for ail the cnînpasies ini 119 1 %% a
io(j.;o per cent. tgaiinqt i94,52 for iy I'n li dtI l.itlt
vear, O'f lte 124 Ainerican coimplatîtes, mil)32; lî,îd a

Iconiniied lossq and expetîse ratio .îleuvu) pe r Lenit.,
ansi Of te 23 foreigîtcoîane onte otil> %ts al>uC
tliat mark H-ere i; «a contrast suicli as s.%% e itnaN ail limpîe
ta b(e ei;cus froil loodking i" m aubin fur '1. lea.st tu
next quarter of a century.

WîE HAVÉ~ ilER1ETOFiRE Ilad occaSionl ho ShIow tiltt
the Coîniplainit Sans;etiiies macle, lta the sîîppI% of ils-
sitrâ.be lives ]las been pretty wefl exhaushed, is witholnî
founidationl, espccially so iii Caniada and the Unitei
Statesý. The question is agai i cal led nlp by soin e figuilres
furuishied ini a late înimber of the IJ4'ck/v11 S/ c»'îf

Mr. Guitean, ,thiestatistician. ie points3ot tthat lu ,,
States and Territori-s reporting iifcr aýssuranice statisties,
In ISQo, lte popultionl %vs ; 1 n7() ()I T4 an111lc he w

aSSiitatice mmsed S.t')4. 174 6o.,. înakzitg an averaige to
each initlabitanlt Of $12.81. Ill the SalIe tCrritory- 01Q
gssurauicç ini force Was5 S2,754,797,83, Or tau aVçrPlgs' 19

'sîcl iliabitlnt of '.;3.t)3 'ilhis -Igrt!s p)rehttY yel,
s.vitli the present average iii the Dominion, %vhere w'itl
abouit $26o,ooo,cx-o of aýsuranice ini force and a populi-
tioni, lui round iunnîibers, of.xxno the average lu

ecdi iihaitatut is T~.O Jlîe îîehv business of 1891,
lioiever. is flot nînicx ahove SS.oo pet lîeid of te

population. Ill rive million inhlabitanîts thiere ouight bo
be rit Icast S5o,ooo famiiilles. and as ccrtainly Oise iitstir-
able ienîiber of eachi fanîliily, on1 the average. In tltat
case thte average ta eaehi insuirable person of the total
assurance slow ilu force is onl1Y $3o5.oo. Tliat doesni't
look, liîîuch 11kv a scarcity- of isîsurable inlaterial. Wl'hei
we coliîsder tîtat lte av.erage antlounlt of Cacls policy
actuaiiy ilu force ili Cainda is abouit $î >700.

Pr' is i.itvif ever. that ai»' miail lias bLen placedl
ah lthe liend Of a great life insisrance institution uîxler
cireuîîîstances su fa-voralel for success as iii tie case of
Mr. joli si . McCalI, te niets l)re.si(ent of lthe New Y'ork
Iife. Not oîilY s.as lie the llnanIliniolns citoice of te
trustees unider pectuliar circuinistauces, 1)111tlite genieral.
agenîts andti teir -%vorkts iii tir.: field îîtobt cordially
approve of te appoinhînient. Thse insisrance commnis-
siolierb, of ' ci-ai States llave sponitaîîeously sent Colt-
gratiîlahiotîs ltu Mr-. MecCall, anîd lit press. lias spokei

thlat t llui t2iijersl 41i1>lUt ftlt Ci.Ur0dLkl, fur United
Iutties ,iiiiiitmg a cutirageulîs execitîve liand are

uf .111 tiiimgý aeddt tii juniclure. Tliat NV'. Nc-
Caîl tuiîg Ilbi., work nlotl a1) feailecss ifldf2peti-

dtîCL and taie Lexeetitet force, b>ut, %vliat, îs equally
imuipurtal, .1 trutc conepltionî of Its dtltesý is apparent
fiii tIiesewrd.adrssc to the joint mneetinîg of
trutetes andt genieral agents. \V e are boutid lnu honor
to exert olîrseives soieiNv and abhsoitei ils the initerest
of tire 1101tc% holders. 1Let tîterce w î. ittistake abouit
lit contceptiont of ourý diuty. Sýo far as iii ie lies that
sall be thte coiitrolliiig motive of iy admîinistrationî.'
Thiese are brief but far-reacliiimg words, and (Io litor

10 lte matis s.s'o lutlered litent.

UNui iST1,S.1,i~ ith ill dearîiteisaid fire
e<tiilitîllg appiiatl c» -al tlilts euîtltinltt ai-e buperiot

ini ev4zr %va> tu tltobç uf E tiopt-ail cuutieis. lit tii
tlîere 15 ila diisiomi of opilloti .11,1t,1 intelligent iil

f~iiirwith' th'" fancts, Aliti yet thç ifrm 1O'ýs iîî 1IrZQ
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cities and towns to total value of existing property and
buildings is much greater in the United States and
Canada, especially the former, than in the principal
countries of Europe. Safer building construction and
better supervision in the latter account for the differ-
ence. On this side of the water, where rapid growth is
the order of the day and electric energy prevails, solid-
ity is often sacrificed to haste, and safety to outside
show. Naturally, building laws are less stringent than
they ought to be, and but indifferently enforced. After
allowing a score or so of buildings to be erectedjn Chi-
cago, rising from thirteen to twenty storeys in height,
the law makers there have at last put a limit to this
dangerous folly. Boston has a very much improved
building and inspection law, and we now notice there is
pending in the New York Legislature a building code
more thorough and perfect than any ever devised in
this country. It is the joint production of the national
associations of architects, builders, and underwriters,
and will probably pass-if that body can spare time
from politics to consider it. These are all hopeful signs
for the underwriting of the future.

RECENT EVENTS HAVE awakened fresh interest in the
United States with regard to the unrestricted use of
proxies at the annual meetings of mutual life insurance
companies. It has been the practice for officers to per-
petuate themselves by the use of proxies gathered by
the bushel from distant policyholders through agents of
the company, whose favor at the home office largely
depends upon the readiness with which they interpret
hints about proxy-gathering. The dangers of such a
state of affairs begin to be seen, and legal restrictions
and regulation are talked of. As not indifferent spec-
tators, we wonder whether the present agitation will
end in talk ? The fact that the regular mutual life
companies doing business in the State of New York
possess to-day considerably more than five hundred
millions of dollars in assets, and that the control of this
vast sum is practically in the hands of scarcely more
than a dozen men, who hold, through unlimited prox-
ies, the power to keep this control in defiance of all
opposition, is such a significant and perilous fact, that
we shall be disappointed if a remedy be not speedily
found. That heretofore, in the main, good and safe
men have kept themselves in controlling positions in
these companies by using proxies is fortunately true;
that bad and dangerous men could have done the same
thing by the use of the same means is equally true.

A DECISION of general interest to fire underwriters
has recently been made by the Court of Appeal of the
State of New York. It was in the case of Alexander
Armstrong against the Agricultural insurance com-
pany, and involved the question of waiver of certain
conditions of the policy by an implied demand for
proofs of loss and also by the silence of the company.
Armstrong was the mortgagee, òne Brown being the
insured. The policy stipulated, that if proceedings to
foreclose any mortgage upon the property should be
commenced without the written consent of the com-
pany, then the policy should be void. Action for

foreclosure was commenced by Armstrong on Jan. 6,
1888, in ignorance of the above clause in the policy.
On February 2nd,however, the company was notified by
letter of the cause of the omission, and requested to
consent to the continuation of the action. To- this
letter no reply was ever made. On Feb. 4 j udgment
of foreclosure and sale were entered, and on Feb. 10
the buildings burned. Brown, the insured, refused to
make proofs of loss, and they were made by Armstrong,
and duly sent to the company, who responded by letter
on March 24 declining to accept the proofs as not
having been executed by the insured naned in the
policy. It was claimed by plaintiff, and the court
below affirmed the claim made, that there was a waiver
of the above forfeiture stipulation on account of the
failure of the company to reply to the letter of
February 2, and also because of an implied demand in
its letter of March 24, that Armstrong should furnish it
with proofs of loss made by the insured, Brown. The
ground has frequently been taken that a demand by
the insuring company for proofs of loss waives any
defence under the policy of which the conpany has
knowledge. In this case the Court of Appeals held
that neither the silence of the company nor the tenor
of its letter of March 24 with reference to proofs of loss
operated to waive the policy condition referred to.

THE PROPOSED ANTI-REBATE LAW AND ITS
PENAL PROVISIONS.

That the penalty provided in the proposed amend-
ment to the Dominion Insurance Act prohibiting
rebates on life insurance premiums is a very moderate
one, as compared with. the penalties provided in the
anti-rebate laws of several of the States, is apparent
upon comparison. The above amendment provides for
a penalty of fifty dollars fine for each offense, and an
additional amount equal to one half the annual pre-
mium on the policy on which the rebate is granted. In
case of default in the payment of the above fine, the
alternative is three months' imprisonment in j ail. The
cancellation of the license of the offending agent for
three years is also a punitive provision. In Michigan
the penalty provided is a fine not less than fifty nor
more than one hundred dollars, or imprisonment in jail
for one year, or bolh. In New Hampshire the maximum
fine is five hundred dollars, and a revocation of the
agent's license for three years. In Illinois the penalty
is a fine of not less Ihan five hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars, jointly and severally against both
the agent and his company, and the license of the
former to be revoked. The provisions of the Ohio law
are, we believe, similar. An amendment to the anti-
rebate law of New York is now before the legislature
extending the provisions of the law to policyholders
who accept of rebate advantages, and increasing the
severity of the penalty. It allows the court to impose a
fine of not less than fifty nor more than two· hundred
and fifty dollars, and also to imprison the offender for
6o days, and deprive him, if an agent, of his license. It
will thus be seen that the penalties provided in the pro-
posed Dominion anti-rebate law are anything but severe
as compared with similar laws elsewhere, and we
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r troIlgiY belicvxe tiîat if any elialiges are tW be uirgvd ini

Ille pemlil provisions or the ainu.±îdîllnt they shoilld )lu
~0xvrdsre~1er atier tiank se'ertv. 'l'lie streugtfli

of law ks iii the terror xviîicli it ilispires, anîd tii lîr.

p),01t laW. hike ail otlhers, to be effetui, nitust itiaki: il
a iots atter to offeudi( agaiiîst it. \Vv iîpet lx.

abiel to eliroitîlci e i pasage( of the p)ropolsel iîe-
tIlulit .a ail eariy stage of the. presetît sessionî of Parlia.

inut. \We beiAiexe tliat the. irol)osei aiiiiiieut xviii

11.1e Uith supp)ort of tlle Gt»veriiiîîeîit andi of tie ltulr-
iic (iepa1rtliieilt.

TUE CANADIAN LIFE COM~PANIES IN 18191.
On> comîparisoil witiî 189 o, as. our readers caîiot

tailud tu inote 0'! .rua of the. figure., furnisliiet
1)% usý lit our last isa-tte, the îîxiîtsî or tlle canîa-
i.iîaî lîfcu coiîiliies uos falling off for 1Si9i. e
toLt allutunt of nlexi s5 taken1 ias S24,437,81 ; lit

\wicii iý, iot vcry nîntcli il. is truc, but wu shiould have
bzcut glati to have seuil the b)alance on1 Uie otiier milie.

s-,vuîî of the tweivc 'conip mie-, uiade very fair gains,
anid the otixer fîve fell off a littie more thaii eniugii to

counttcrlbalaziice wvbat the otiiers gainiec. 'l'le (iej)iesed
conditiont of affiairs, fiuaîîicially, Iirouigloilt the gre.îtei
liant of the yeilr nii Caniada easiiv accotints for dti'

5hlriiiklg.. ianied, wicli uîîder the improvedgnra
p)ros-,e(rity xviii, or at ieast otiglt to te. miore tliaii mialle
good duriiig thet curretit year. Th'le total iîîsuraiîce ili
force at the endt of 1891 ($148,342,966) shlows ai,
iiacrease Of $9,567,403, and tlle p)remilitlul iîîcoile. %wiuiciî
ivâs S4,492,675, a" illcre-tse Of $464.197. Siuîce Ille
s.-)aratioi, as we' sti-ggcsted, 1)3 Suiperiiteîîdenî. Fitz-
geîld( of ipayuîieîts for deati clainis anîd for euidow-

uuîcuts, we i-re able to comîpare tlle )ayulieits malle on,
cadi Sî,oo, of tie muaiat iuîstratîce iii force. 'I'l-

reulsare ieariy tue saine for botiî 1,,90 ani i î

bIM1g zSb-70 aiit $t;-58 reslpective!iN. 'Tlis is a inlusI
fùxorabic siîoxiîig, anîd aidicates a verv 10w deathi rate
fur tuec getierai average. 'rite relorts motild ixidicate

tliit eîidowiiîe dt poic forîi Il considerabie portion of
tule bîî"sfor the paymients on1 cudoxvneîîit cli;uis
are, xxti îtlî 1e -îflîîîg exc-zeptioni, inicreased in tlle case
of clidi coiîpn,- dtirîng the year, the aggregate of suicli

Imyuieîits for i891 beîug $163,047, as coînpared Nwitil
ý'J6,946 ini8t)So. 'Te xîev businîess of tihe prebeut vear,
ive anc giad to litar froîîî varions sources, opeuts alnspi)-
ciuîily fur good restiits all aioîig thehile.

WHAT DOES A POLICY ON BUILDING" ',OVER -
IZ'dil(!. ISUR.t-C]E ANDFxtxi îaoîîî

.11 ltdiiîîg occuied as stores on first flooi andi as in .1c.tîdctîv
of Mîîsic on the flur abox,6c rcccntly bîtrtîcd out. Titene werc

isvril iîtlturauccs ']]os, the Acadcuî> covennig tîtîcier the foi-
iHnvîng ftrni -IlOn lus tliree %tory brick buildinîg, slatc ruuf,
kiiowii as the~ ,Aciteiiv oU Music, siîna.teil,"l etc.

jThe owner, inii uuakbuig outi IlUs proof çÇioss ciainîied for 1111-

ikroi chairs fasteliicd to t.îe fluor, ctrlpeîs. dropî eîrtaitis. flats,
%vinws attd otIter stage paraphlernalia cottî,îon to !.iscli occupa)-

îust, .;Ls covcred by the policy on1 the Acad(ltity of Musme înic I.jI
illg Tilt. adjîstcrs refuse to rccognîize an>' liability of thevir
ranlîiiik'c for a>chîattels, ws fnrniture, etc., titier tise îbolic>'.
xviii v* m pîleas say, ti.rouigl the coltinîbu uf tileclCîîuo.. t5.

xVl ltl l~îîdI e covered h%* .a po.1ic% %o w u rd a nd whlt e*îre*t
if Luiv, ie .or4'. Il v il Ils the (bdcîv uN Ilj wotuld
Il ned 1mil he oituto i iepl .X

'lle iir.t stup ilu îî,,weriîîg - C. K.'s I question Witt he.
to learti whlat Ille vor<i Ilbuilding Iliii an1 itisiratîce

piyii icaiis. 'l'ie courts ieçfinet Il buiding or iîotsc
aita edifice erectud by art, colinpased of stoîtie bric -,

wood, or otier liroîler susacfi \vd tipou or over thec
soit, allid clesigled t'or lise iii tlle position1 iii wii it la

fw.'Sue I oiviur's, Law I ict., n11/c. ffiildinig.
Blrooiie's Legal Mtax., 172 ; 1éMetcf.as. 238 ; 1
('llittv's l>rIctîce. W;,. 177 '. i ý J"hI'. 1,46 ~6id 147.

If the' xvrd hi/diiii-, he iltalified hy additionai words
a,-saxv-îiili I)Iildliîîg,'' or Il tarciî factory biiing,

it ivoili theîî ineiffde ever vthiig alpurtcîîant anîd iic-
cessarv Iitu it for oceupalicy a,; a saw mîili or starcx

f.iîctor\v, andi carry withi it the riglît to be nsýedl for sticl
;upue but it dies îîut cover axîythînig heUyotd sucil

ai building and its alpurteniauces; -as a building fitted for
siiell netipaiicy. (Mayor of r.7  . 1Exel F. I. Co.,
3 Kes-, N Y., -1sc( - 17 Ilus. Law jour., 50 ) Bu1t o11
the otlier lbaud al, iustratîce sinuply ilpoî a - saw iil Il
or Il stiircli f.ictor\.." witliont ativ qualification, wvoid
jinhll evtervtliin igii the Way ofC iiacliinery as weli as

building liuedhil to iiake lit sticli a iiil or factory,
iupon the br<ad princiffie thnt il auy word or expression
xvili ordiinariy be liheraill coustruiet as iiucluding wlbat-
ever is iiecL-.sary tc fill up its fiillcest and iiiost perfect
iiieaiig but oniy tliose things whichi by xîecessary iiîn-
plication iklong to the principal subject, or are iiiclud-
ed iiu its description, ire covercdl by the policy.- (Big-
ler V. Ccnlt. Ilus. CO , 10Iar. N.X'., 635; Frankinu v.

Brock, 57 P>a. 'ka., 74 ;2 l"';. Law Jour., 624 ; 3 id.,
350; 4 ici., 404, 462, 5i.)

Frîni tiese utiiuaitieb it i> apparent tliat*.ani insuir-
anicv lipn al builkding billlpîy , -.tus nuot covur anly of te
coiiteintl. Buit lilid the. polic% read " uipuii lisý Acadcnîy

ofMu ic," t lei parapheurtxalia of ail k i ecdîi
to niakc lit an Acadciîny of Niusýic wxotid have beexi
covered. Tht. m ords, -nx n a-, tlle ACa-ýdemty of Mu-
sic Ilarc >iiiil1) 1 descrip)tive:, :trvinîg to lucate the risk,
and have niu cffcct "Poil tlt. consbtrtictiot, of tu policy
bey oid periittiiig tIle ani occutiton of the prc-

unises for suchi i)irposes.
JTlis, qIiesbtioli ai opcelit)u the subjcct of wvhat is

ftirnitturie and whiat fixtures, othierwise persoxiai property
oriate, as dlibtiîîgtuibsite frotîx freehioid or realty, for
nothing rail be al part of a building thiat would not pass

1%x it, tlle frechiolil tu a purchaber or hecir Ili (leteruilii-filug thlis question the nature of Uie thing imust be con-

,idure(l, wlîether a cliattel iii gross or iii part biefore

aniiexation ; the. intenion of U1ic parties ; the aiincxing
aild tlle Iinasure and character of suceli annexation ; the
effLct of cuistoi ; Ili îjutry thant Would foiioxx reinlovai,
anici tlle pîîrpos or t bjcct of aunexation, whietiier for
trade, occupation or ornaînent, or for the permnîent

iiplroveient of thec freelhoid. Thei articles claillîed for
in the. casec ulider cotnsiduration werc siîuply cliatteis,
lurnîtture, as carseats, înlattilig, etc., for the main
bail, amif fixtuirtes and otier properties, for the stage,

jbefore being iiine-xed to the floor, wails. etc., anid tic

muzcil 1, 1892.
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chairs and seats wete fastened to the floor " not as a
part of the building, but to hold thern in tlîeir several
places " (32 Vermont, 372), while the fixtures and
scenery on the stage were annexed for the purposes of
the business, and hence were trade fix/tures, which a
tenant eau remove at any time during the currency of
his lease.

Was the annexing of these several chatteis such as to
bring them within the intent of a poiicy covering sim-
ply upon the building ? The following authorities wvill
decide this question beyond a peradventure :

Articles of furniture sligbtly attached to the walls or floors of
a house, if moveable by nature, without injury, are ixot fixtures.
-Bartlett v. Wood, 32 Vt. 372.

If personal property is attachied to a building by the owner,
and used as a part of the furniture of the building, for conveni-
ence of business or of occupancy, but is so attached tixat it caîx
be removed without injury to the building, it does not become
part of the freehold, so as to pass by deed froux the owner to a
purchaser. Cross. v. Marston, 17 Vt. 533 ; 30 id. 433 ; Rogers v'.
Crow, 4o Mo. 91 ; Beck v. Rebow, i P. W. M's. 94.
*It is the permanent and perpetual niner of annexation, as

welI as the fastening, that deternxine when personal property
becomes a part of the realty. Raflin v. Griffiths, 31 Barb., N.XL,
58; 2 Kent's Comm., 439.

Whatever is affixed to a freehold for the purposes of trade or
business for which the freehold is used, are chattels only. Heer-
mance v. Vernoy, 3Johns, 5 ; 7 id., 1 16; Lamar v. Miles, 4
Watts, 330 ; 9 Conu. 63 ; 14 Mass., 35 2; 18 N. Y., 28.

Furniture and nioveables are chattels, not fixtures, and are not
covered by a policy o11 fixtures. Holies v'. lus. Co., i0 Metc.,
Mass., 211.

From the authorities cited it is apparent that the con-
struction of lawv is adverse to the dlain tliat chairs.
carpets, etc., were part of the building and covered by
the policy thereoil; they were siniply chattels, of whlich
no mention was muade iii the policy, hence there could
lie no liability upon the insurers for their Ioss. The
expression " known as the Academny of Music,"~ as lias
been said, !is simply descriptive; but had the policy
read " on lis Acadenxy of Music," the construction
would cover ail that the iîîsured claimied if necessary for
or appurtenant to sucli ail occupation ; and juLst here.
evidently, was the error of the insured. The followiîîg
rulings are also pertinent to the subjeet :

" If a policy specifies a particular subject of insuir-ance, it will îlot cover onîe liot within lie s;pecificationi."
Hooper v. Hudson Riv. lu. Co., 17 N.Y., 424 ; 15 Barb).
N.Y., 413.

"A policy of inisurance uipon a . building' is ail in-
surance upon the building as sncbl, auud uxot uipon the
ruaterials of which it is counposed after it shiail have
fallen dow."-Nave v'. Homne Trust CO., 37 MO., 431.

Insurance conîpanies are looked upoui by the major-
ity of those ilisured as fair gaine, and ail that canlb
made ont of theni is clear gain ; it finis becoines the
duty of adjusters to resist to the titterînost ail atteînpts
at unwarranted impositions, and lot for the sake of
popularity sacrifice principle and the funds of tîxeir
companies by paying uinjust dlainis.

We notice that the Industriai Life Insurance Coin-
pany of NewVork, which we nîlentioned in our last
issue as offering to nmake contracts with agents in Cani-
ada, althouglihaving no authoity to do business here,
lias modified the announcenient on its circulars, that
the Equitable and two or three other life conîpanies
"6write and guarantee " insurance placed with. it, niow
simp'y stating that these companies zerite insurance so
placcd-a distinction without unucli difference.

THE GUÂRDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

lIn our. last issue we chronicled the particulars in
brief of the arrangements muade between the directors,
as ratified by the shareholders, of the Citizens insur-
ance company- of this city and Mr. A. J. Relton, the
general manager of the Guardiaii assurance coînpany
of England, for the taking over of the fire business,
purchase of the building, etc., of the former by the
latter. As wve predicted, the transactioni is received
with general favor by the agents and policyholders of
the reinsured company, for ail have learnied to look
with confidence uponi the Guardiani as one of the nxost
reiiai)ie of the strong Britishi coiupanies iu the entire
fieid. With the transactions of their company in
Canada, covering a period of twenty-three years, our
readers and the public genieraliy are faîniliar; but it
wvili be interesting at t lis time to take a glance at itS
origin and general llistory, and trace the steps by wvhich
the present coînmanding position which it occupies bas
been reaclied.

T'le Guardian Fire and iÀfe Assurance Company
wvas organized in Londoin 'î 1821, its 12,525 shares of
-f00o ecd being mainly taken by private baukers. Its

original deed rehearsed that the business contenîplated
should embrace insurance against fire, and 0o1 lives aiid

snr'îorsuîs.enidowvnuents for dliil(lreii, deferred auîd
p)rogressive aimîîîuîties, anîd tlie purcliase and sale of
rev'ersions and annuiiities. Tl'le capital subscribed, as
ai)ove, wvas , l.252,500, wluich iii the followiuug year
was increased to ,/2,0o0,ooo, of which ten per cent., or
/,f200,000,wxas paid up. During thefirst seven years no
dividend on shares wvas paid, auîd tic entire profits on
both the fire and life branches-which from the first
have been kept entirely distinct- were added to the paid
capital, doubling it. On this /,400,000 five per cent.
divideuds were l)ai(l during the mext seven years, or up
to 1835 wlien profits added to capital iuîcreased the
ainiout to £55o,ooo, auîd six years later, in 1841, tO
/ý600,000. Later on tuie capital xvas increased to
£i,oucxoo sterling, paid up, at vhîich large ainouint-
the largest of aniy coinpany-ît lias silice stood)(. It,
ori,,f,,iial (ICCd of settiemient conteinplate(l the fullest
opportuînity for tie sharehiolders to becouxie at ail tinlies
acquainted xvith thc affairs and conîditionî of tie col,'-
pany, and provided iii express terins that a comilnittee
of shiarehiolders nîiighit be appoiuîted by tie directors il
eachi city and town to be consulted fromn time to tirne
on the affairs and interests of the coînpauxy, and that il'
case the directors shonld be in doubt at any time with,
respect to its cond(ition or future prospects, a general
nmeeting of the slîareliolders was to be called for consul-
tation and tîltiniate decisioxi. No such eniergency haS
ever arisen, iowever, in tlîe conîipany's history. 011
twvo occasions sîîîce organizatiouî tic Guardian la5
souight additions and changes relating to its powers anid
mianagemnent by special Acts of Parlianeuit, first il'
185o and again in i 866, all suggested by experielce,
and some of thern muade nccessary by its growth. Fr00l
the first the life brandi of the Guardian bas receivèd
careful attention and the best actuarial direction, arid
lias been correspondingly satisfactory. It bar, be
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well-chstrîbUt&I~I agnycup' v vm. ell anticipate
liberai iii distribution ot bonuses to policyholders, for

xvhomn four-fifths of the profits have, we believe, silice

1850 been set aside. The fact that the funds belongilig

t0 the life branch have alrnost doubled during the

Past tep years, beiug $6, 866,705 at the close of 1 88o anid

.. ~~412,860 at the close of 1890, shows steady grovtl

and the further fact tlîat for several years past the

actual death dlainis have been oinly about 65 per cent.

Of the, expected clainis, as calculateçI by the standard

tables, shows that the growth hias beemi of the hiealtliY

kjnd. From the first the conîpany hias beeti fortuliate

in the m-n to whoni its life business lias been coin-

Illiitted. Mr. Griffith Davies was the first actuary, wvho

dlied 'il 1855 and was succeeded by Mr. Samunel BrownI,

lAPOn whose deathi in 1875 Mr. Tr. Gi. C. Brownl was

chosen both actuary and secretary, whieh position hie

has sin1ce continuousîy held with credit to himself and

profit to the company.
D)Uringo its career the company absorbed se-cerai other

CeOnpanie's, first the Commercial insurance company of

D)tibhin in 1827, then ini 1862 the Promoter Life_, and lu

1863 the Westminster Society, and later, in 1882, the

Ltondon and Provincial Law Life. Duriiig the hast

twý%O Years the Guardiani lias taken over four comupaliies

imn South Africa, viz:- The Cape of Good Hope Trrust

and Assurance Company and the Cape of Good Hope

Peire andj Marine ini 18go, and the Protectioni and Paarl

ilisurance companiiesilu 891. A l)randli office lias beeli

established at Cape Town with Mr. A. C. F. Gore as

Iiluag1,er, w1ho was for several years connected wjth the

Sutl Vire. 'The company lias its owni buildinîg also at

Cape Town, 1l1 1872 thie Guardian made an inmportalnt

forward Inoveniemt by extending its operations to the

Un'ited 6tates, mraking the required deposit and estab-

lshing1 a fully equipped branch office in Newv York,

"'ith Mr. F. H. Carter as United States manager. At

hlis death lu 1876 Mr. H. E. B3wers became and hias

Silice remnaiued manager for the United States. HOW

Uimportant this branch of the company' s business hias

beco'ne wilî appear wlien we state that the Ulnited

States assets in 1873 were $436,269 and the preniiul

ItlcoIle $104, 838, while the assets lu 1891 were $r,684,-

717 and the premium receipts $'-,093,936. Iu Canada

the Premlium inicome hias niore than doubled in the past

te"i years. The following record of net fire premiutm

'l1cOtne and accumulated funds, for the ten years past,

Will be of interest Toal uicsh

Yer ire Premiturts. Fire Fantds. Lif,: Funds. capital.

188î î497 $.5.3 $6,954,630 $14, 107,960

18 j3 1,563,970 2,052,503 6,877,165 13,929,665

1884 '8410 2,012,500 1I,o835,000 18,097,500

1885 2,17,19 ,2753 îo8,o 18,336,305

1886 
2 to0 2,402, 50D 10,886,740 18, 289,240

1887 2,252,358 2,532,500 11,265,830 18,848,330

1883 2 268,94o 2,812,500 11.225,790 19,038,290

1839 2,431,995 2,871,0')0 11,679,075 19,550,075

1ý 2 533,0S0 3,119,500 12,306,885 20,426,385

2,896,42.3 3,413,5P0 12,4120 20825,360

Týhe total assets on D-c. 3 1, 1 890, aîîouîîted to the

large Suni Of $22,58o,ooo.- That such a comupaly siould

eIOY the fullest conîfidenice of the public, at horne ammd

abroad, is nlatural, and now, reimîforced as it is by the

large binless taken over fromn the Citizens'-repre-

~tdby abo)ut,$275,0oo in annual premniums -and its

the commandiug position which the Guardian xviii

assume iu Canadian underwriting.

It is no unimportalit event to succeed to the busine ss

anîd conînections of such a compa as the Citizens',

which hias for many years been recognized as amn imipor-

tant factor lu the business of the Dominion. Amioug

its directors have lonîg been counited citizens of great

prominence and xvealth whose naines and influence

have carried weight. The board for i189)1 cousisted of:.

Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Audrew Allan, Alph. Desjardinls,

C. D. Proctor, H. Montagu AUE i. J. O. Gravel and H.

Prevost. The company comniued business lu 1865,

and lias undertaken to couduet for a good part of the

time, fire, hife, guarautee and accident insurance con-

currently. Experience demoustrated that too nîncl

had been undertakemi, for the life branch weighed

down and hampered the fire business, and two years

ago was wisely given up and transferred to a regular

life company. Obhiged to meet lu constant competi-

tion with the best and strongest of the British, and

American companies, the Citizens' was placed .at a

disad'vantage by reason of its comparatively small

paid-up capital, notwithstandiiig whiclî it lias lu most

years donc a business iii the fire brandli creditable both

as5 to (llality anid quantity. Repeated atteiiipts have of

late years been made by the managers, aided by several

of the directors, to readjust the capital of the compaiY

on a more solid basis, involving the increase to a liberal

aîîîouut of the paid-up capital, but without success.

Every year we believe for the past dozen years and

more lias witnessed au impairment-very much less,

1îowever, xve niotice for the two past years tlîau for

uîany of the preceding. The business and conditiou of

the company bas improved since Mr. E,. P. Heaton

took charge as general manager two years ago, and as

we have before stated, if his progressive ideas had been

adopted and his business-like policy sustaiiied by ttme

shareholders lu creating a good strong cash capital, the

Company miglit have pushed forward iinto the fronit

rank, for the business was well selected, well distri-

buted, and the field force well iu baud. Notwithstandig

these favorable condition.i, Mr. Heaton and the direc-

tors were united lu the opinion that to go on as here-

tofore lu the face of well-equipped, keen competitioli,

with inadequate resources, and resting under the aninual

burden of impairmelît, was îîot worth while, especiallY

wheii to the mutual advantage of ail parties a clean

traîisfer could be made to such a compauy as the Guar-

dian.

Mr. James Sumner was the first manager of -the

fire brandi of the Guardiali, succeeded lu 1856 by Mr.

Delvahle, whose successor ln 1873 xvas Mr. F. -J.

Marsdeu, lu turu succeeded lu i888 by Mr. A. J.

Relton, the presemît general nmanager of the fire departý

nment of the coînpauy. About a year ago Mr. Relton

was givemi ami able assistant by the promotioni as sub-

manager of the home fire departmient of Mr. R. G.

Cochrane, who had' for four or five years been the

manager of the Manchester brandi office. In this con-

nection we should also -mention Mr. £~. F.- Grundy, tie
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efficiet, cluief oft'it foreigil fire dupartîîîeîît, Whlo site
cecl"d Mr. Reltoiî îlien, ini 1888, thant gentlenman ias
apj)ointe(l sîb-inîanager n inder G.miicral 'Manager Mars-
dcin. Mr. Grundy received liis insuirance edîîcatioiî ini
the service of' the C îi dau d it iny lie noted wîitli
satisfaction Uxat dte civil survice rifle of promotion was
ini tiuis instanc-- folloivcJ. '1'lî baard of directors of'
the Guardiauîkc:ude largely oft'it weaýltliiusl. amid
best knoîvn nuierchants anîd bankers ef Great Britaii,
and includes anîong othiers tilt (leptity govertior of the
B3ank of England. '1'lieir nianues are as follows -

Ileiiry Iîonlîaiii.C.rier, harrister, .,ittiîîg cirector; \V. il
>asn;CIîaq. 'i. 1)evas.; (raîville V. R. Faîrquhlar, Aihanl

G. IL Gibb. ; Jamies Goo:lson ;Johns J. lfi hniltoîi ; Thoson.i
Ilankey ; Richard Mlisgrave irvey ; John limi1ter; George
Lake ; Rt. Iloi. G. J. Shîaw '~erM.P.; Beauliiont W.
Lubbock ; joliîu IL. MaIrtinu ; I enrv T. Norniiaci ; Da>vid 11o'nciI
(dcpîity govertior Banîk of~ 1ngI:euil> A .ugnît I'rev."t ; Rodlerick
1ryor; Johuîi G. Tfaîbot; lienry Vignie.

'£le board of trustces sclecte-l ini connection witli thec
Catiadiani ]rancli of the Gîîardiaîî is coin iosetî of the
representative muen anid foreiost ciUt,.eis of' the Doiini-
niotu, consisting of: I-oni. J. J. C. Abbott, Prenmier of
Canada ; Messrs. Andrew anid 1-. Montagu Allait ; W.
M. Rainsny ; A. Desjardins, M.P.. ridf C. 1). Proctor.

AîîRTHUR J. Ri11.TroN.

INr. Arthîur Jolun Reltoni, the present general manager
of the lire braîich of dt Guardiaî, %vas boni iii 1856,
the son of Mr. Francis Boyer Relton, wlio w~as inidte
service of tlhc Sun Fine Office for 4S Years, buing> for
ý,everaI ycars the prinicipal emectîtive fire officer of Uhc
conipany, wlicrc lic aehieved an enviable reptitation.
Youîng Relton indîîstriouisly spent luis carly years
tili about ciglîteen at scbool, uponl leaving whichi lie

conuniienccd luis insurauîce car'-er iii the office of the
Westinister Fine of London, îw'here lie reuiaine(l about
a Year. Ili 1876 lie tralusfcrred luis services to thec
Guardian. Hene lie pa55C(1 tlîroîîglu Uhe varions stages
pertaining to the chîties requirecl iii tlt! home fire
departmnent of the coiupaniy witli inicreasinig credit to
hliself 11ntil il' 1 S83, wlien thîe increasing business of
thîe foreigni (lclartinciit <leînanded more roon aud
nmore good mien. He ivas at this tiînc niioved to Uie
foreign dcpartu.eiit, ocetupyin-Y tliere a responsible
position. So .,ell. did '.\r. Relton acquit liiniself iii
this special brandli of îvork, that inii SS6, sliortly aftcr
tlhe retireinent of Mr. Mulrant to beconie assistant
mianager of the Commenrcial Union, lie ivas appoiuutcd
to the vacant place as cluief of the (leiartinent. Wheni
îucarly tivo years later, ini tlie carly part of 1883, the
groîving business of thc conupany liad forcedA tpoui the
directors the iecssity ofaîî assistant to Mr. M.ursdei,
the gencral manager of the lire departinelut, clîoice ,vas
made of thc chief of the foreigîu departuiient for the
position. Thc office- of sub.înanager for the genceral
fine departiuîent Nvas crcated, and Mr. Reltoti buca mne
the incuinlient. Thc office, liowever, -%vas dcstined to
a very bricf existenuce, for M\ana.-ger.Nlar.-;cni died about
a miontli aftcr the appointient jrefcrred to, amnd Mieni
muot lonîg after Mr. Rcltoiî ias proinotc(t to the vacanit
place as getucral mlanager, the ;tib-iliaiagerfliip to the
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getieral ire departîlntt was dropped. 'rhieiw gencral
mianager, liowcver, iii the begiiniig of I891 jwa,
permitteci to wvelcoane an assistant iii liis %work in tiUk
persoîî of 'Mr- IRobert G. Cochrane, wlio wvas titlul
al)pointe(l stili-inantiager of the hîomeî fire (lupartiiienit iuî
lias proved a valtiable acqIuisitionI. (General agr
IZcltoîî is rt!cogi.edl, tiiotîgl One of the yoîîn1-11vî
geneiraI iinsutranice managers, to be mie of the bil'.
a-it; sotiiilest iun<lervriter.i iii Great Britain, and hi,

associate managers express genural confidence il I ii,
ablt.Mr. Rultox is a illin of resources, 1id li

denîoîîst rate(l the possessioni of thatjudicions cxtecîtiîv%
ability w~hicli x; oie oftheUi attributes of a stucce,,.iIi
manager. Hie is elterprisiilg witlîout rashiîcss, slîrcwvd
îvitlîout trickcry, a jý lod judgu of nmen, and of tint
geitial dispositioni whicli easily wins friends anid keep.)
tei by dit wv,ritli of tint geiluitie cliaracter w'hiclh i,

the foilndfation of respect as Nvell as friendship. 1le i,
a %worthy leader of the forces of a inost excellent coin.
pany.

E. PRWLH.r

Mr E.- P. ilcaton, wvhose services for tvo ycars patî
as gneral manager of the Citizi'.cs' inunrance comp, iv
arc to bue continuied ini like capacity for the reinisnirîm
conipany, the Guardiati, is gencrally and fiavorably
known tîtrougliotnt tie Dominion. For more titan fif.
tecu vearï lie lias been coiitiitotsly ini the active
service of fire insuratîce, liaviîîg ini t.arl1 " yoîîth, iii
Septeniber, 1875, eîîtcred tilt office Of' thîe Londonî anîd
Lanîcashîire fire iîîsurance conipaiiV at Liverpool aý
-Jerk. Sucli %vas the attention to duty and quicktit..
of comîpreliensioîî sllovi by thîe yoing mnail tlîat at the
end of si,, ycars, in Septetuber, iSSî, lic îvasiselectel Iby
the Fire Insuraince Association of Londoni to take
charge, at the hxome office, of iLs Canadian and UîIiit(
States businecss. At the end of two years the couilkutce
of the Association ivas ftîrtlîer slîowvî by seîiding Iiiîîî
to Moîxtreai to a55Iini a projlilielit p)lace ini its brandi
office for Canada. I-Iov well youîng Heiatoji pcrfornid
lus duties nîay' le seen froin tilt fact tîxat îvlîcî Mr.
M\ci-Ieîîry retire(l froîin the ianiiagenîdut of the Canadian
branchi to accept the position of manager of the Royal
Canadiani, Uie former was appointeci fire.superintnidelît
of the branch and reinained -il l)ractical control iiiitil
the fali Of 1887. At tlîis tinie being offcrcd the posi.
tion of speci-al agent for the State of New Vork, for tilt
London and Lancashîire by lus fornmer friend, l'-,itced
States Mainager jcffrcy 13eavan, lie acccptcd. Foi, a
feîv nîonthis oîîly did lie occîipy Uic position, for froîîî
field service lie was callcd to a more resposit ..ý position
at the United States brandli office as '-ageîîcy spr
intcn(lent '' 1111er Manager Beavali. There luis dtitit:
wcre important, calling for quick perception and actîî*
rate judginent, not only of men but of thue clîir-
acteristics and nccds of Uhc field. Mr. 1-iaton cou.
tiîrned to, occupy this position unitit Februaviy 1 st, 1 S90,
Mien lie accepte(l the urgenît invitation of the directors
of the Citizens' insurance conîpany of tiuis city to
becoine its -encrai. muanager. Iii parting witli han,
Mr. ]3eavaîî took, occasion to spcak ini the liguiest tuILi
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uf Ilis ser%,ices. Tliat '.%r. 1-lisuton lias iiiaiiaged hliL-
cdîIIiipltc(I afihirs of the Citizetis' durîing the past two

veas wtlî souiffl discretioiu is -,Vell kiîiwVii aîîd gcil-
e-rýjj.îllalîttted amlong liis 1111dcrwritiîig associates.

Aicfront tic reiiiMiraiiee inii Soo of the Gla,;gow anid

.~JMWJ1 1, î892.

I.imcii rtf risks lias bcîî icreased, nud iii thec intian- i neîas iniseparible froiix the condition of thicCitiz.ciis'
m. tlitir quialitv iînprovcd by au iisparmng but 'Mr. lilcaoi wvill be eiîabled to wjeld th ui~sand

lidiciol';s ue of the priiiiiiig kiîifé. Tuie btirdeisoîiiîe iff-ir.s of the sturdy Guarcliaiî with a degrec of Sxccess
rfe depirtinclit lins also becul disposed of, anîd the coin- jcoiunsurate Nvitlh bis recogîdizcd ability.

pliv's g(ciier.ll cond(itioni iiiproved fiîialicially by a
large redlicti<n of ils i iipai rinîct. Ili seccuriîîg the
service-, of 'Mr- IIatoîî as brandi manager for Cnd
tlie Gîiardiaîi liaîs beeii f,)rttîî,îatc, for as a skilftil fire

tttlidervit(:r lie stailils ini the fronit raiîk', citiier ini Cati-

C.11.%Rill.\\ 111,11 lbl\i;. \10\TPAL
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THIE WORLD'S LIFE ASSURANCE.
The Insurance Speclator of bondon groups toget'her

for convenient comparison the interesting totals ol life
assurance in i 89o, embraciug the principal couutries of
the world excepting Canada and Australia. We repro-
duce the figures, adding the business of the Canadian
companies, and expressing the amounts lu dollars ($5~
to the ,6). We mnay, however, remark that the figures
for the American companies are the totals of the New
York insurauce departrnent, and do not include a con-
siderable amount of business hy companies of other
States not doing business lu New York ; also that the
figures for the Euglish companies faîl -cousiderably
short of the totals given in Bourne's Direc/ory. For a
bird's-eye view of the magnitude of the business the
figures will, however, be useful:

NEW ASSURANCE TAKEN IN 1890.

Contanies.

English ......... ..
Germau ..... .......
Austriaîî...... .....
Swiss .... ..........
French ............
American ...........
Scandinavia ...
Canadian ...... .....

83 Co's.
39
16
7"

17 '

30
14
12

No. of Po/icies.

136,444
105>513
47,649

5,728

35,795
243,564

16,491
27,148

Arnomni.

$196,250,000
93,192,455
38,420,66o
5,822,240

85,669,460
723, 193,701

15,715,035
24,437,815

218 618,332 $1 e227,9oo,970)
OUTSTANDING POLICIES, DEC. 31, 189o.

Coy,panies, No. of Policies. A,,ou et.

Euglish ..........
Gerinan ..........
Ausran. ...
Swiss .... .........
French ............
Ainerîcan.. .... ....
Scandinavian ...
Canadian .. ........

Inerease over 1889.-

931,595
1,153,217

404,643
58,835

301,526
1,272,895

79,193
92,824

4,294,728

Total A siets.

$2, 181,453,805 $846,309,485
997,915,270) 312,911,635
282,133,015 I8,513,56o

55,827,435 68,936,995
627,8oo,ooo 295,512,900

3,542,955,751 753,228,759
89,766,425 33,657,310

138,775,563 20,740,444

$8,138,06 1, 508 $2,396,63 7,884
$566,6o8,658 $127,757,5o6

THE NORTHE AMERICÂN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

The story of the progress of the above company
during 189i and its general finaucial conîdition at the
close of the year is told at length by the directors on
other pages of this issue, aîîd a very good story it is.
From it we learu that during i89t 1,614 policies were
issued, iusuring $2,393,933 lu amount, which is some-
what lu excessi of the issues of the previons year. The
total insurance iu force is now over ten and a hiaîf
millions, and larger thau a year ago by about a million
dollars. It will be noticed that the assets are stated at
$I,215,56o, and that an increase of over $i6o,ooo bas
taken place lu iuterest-bearing assets. The total cash
income is stated at $401 ,C47, while that of the state-
ment published a year ago was $366,8 îg, and for 1889
$302, 68o, showing asteady increase. The expenditures
are set down at $237,426, leaving au excess of income
over expenditure of $163,62 1, which may be regarded
as a very satisfactory showing. Previons years have
showu a relatively large iuterest income, and as the
rate of iuterest realized hast year Wvas over six per cent.,
we are *prepared for the statement that the iuterest paid
ail death losses with $10,312 to spare. The company
bas experienced a remarkably low deatb rate for seve-
rai years, that for 1i891 being but a little over $5.oo per
$i,ooo of the mean amount of insurance in force. In

the inatter of surplus a very satisfactory showing 15
nmade, with an incerease for the year of some $55,ooo,
the total net surplus standing at $183,01 2. Adding to
this the $6o,ooo of paid up capital, and the surplus as
iegards policyholders is $243,o12. The uniform. pro-
gress of the North American will be seen by the
annexed comparison for the five years past

Net New Assurance Total Net
Prerniiums. issued. assets. surplus.

1887 $204,564 $2,2o9,689 $542,319 $54,896
1888 232,568 2,318,000 666,918 5 1,0o69
1889 256,437 2,424,450 816,7 10 71,365
1890 304,082 2,284,743 1,034,325 1279149

1891 330,027 2,393,933 1)215,56o 183,012

That the compauy is carefully managed lu ail its
details is well kuown, and its condition reflects credit
0o1 Managiug Director McCab.-, who lias the assistance
of a conservative and appreciative board 'of directors
and an industrious ally lu Secretary Goidman. The
management of the company's business for this pro-
vince is iu the bauds of Dr, Charles Ault of Moutreal,
who is a capable and reliable representative.

PRESIDENT McCÂLL ON A SOUND PLÂTFORMX.
At a joint meeting of the trustees and general agents

and managers of the New York ýife, held immediately
after the election of Mr. John A. McCall to the presi-
dency on the I 2th uit., that gentleman delivered the
following pithy address, detlning bis polîcy and an-
nouncing bis platform. It is ail oak and sound to the
core :

Members of the Board of 27rustees, Agents and
Managers here assemb/ed .- We are on the threshold of
a new administration. That fact does not necessarily
imply great and radical changes in the workings of thiS
inagnificeut company, but whenever it shaîl appear to
me, eutrusted with the management and responsible
for its resuits, that it is wise to depart from. the road
over which we have been traveling, I will flot be slow
to ask your co-operation lu making a new path. This
is neither the time nor place for reference to the causes
that inake nme your presiding officer. I would spealk

-of the future. We are- called together as the repre-
sentatives of a purely mutual conîpany, and lu that
capacity we cannot be personal, except as a directing
force. We are bound in honor to exert ourselves solelY
and absolutely ln the interests of the policy holders.
Let there be no mistake about that conception of Our
duty. So far as in me lies that shall be the controi-
ling motive of xxy administration. I am couscious,
of the need of your support. It may be that lu the
recommendations that I shaîl from time to time preseut
for your consideration, that -a discussion of thein will
show that some are crude or unwise to adopt. Lu suchl
cases, few I trust lu number, you will neyer find me 50
set lu my opinion that I cannot be couviuced that nY
judgment is flot always the best. Ou the other baud,
if there is any of our number that behieves that there
is no opportunity for changes and improvements, theY
owe it to t'ie others that they shahl not remain tO
hamper and retard our work.- I am sincerely of the
opinion that I will have the support and assistance of
each and every trustee. If not, I will not hesitate tO
make the issue. I stand here unpledged to any 111
or set of men in the slightest particular. No perO 119
high or low, lias exacted, nor would hie receive it if
asked, auy pledge of place, power or emolument und«
My administration.

So mucli for my platform. We are members Of
vast organization, the power for good, in whlch is Ï'0
solely in its great amouint of resources or its surplus Of
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fifteen millions of dollars. Since its organization in
1845 it bas dispensed to policy-holders about $16o,oOO,-
00. No mind, however gigantic, cai conceive or
fancy the good that bas been accomplished by the pay-
ient of that amount. We have a membership of 175,000

seattered all over the world. To them this company is'
as important in the consideration of protection to their
families as is their own ability to shield them in time
of need. Is it to be wondered at, then, that watchful
eyes are on our guardianship, or that a failure to nieet
to the utmost every demand for a rigorous perform-
ance of duty will be visited by condemnation ? We
Iimust act together in their interests. No diversion from
that rule will prevail. .

A Word to the men who gather the funds that we
hold in trust. I refer to the agents and managers who
are joined in this meeting at my solicitation. I doubt not
that the Trustees understand our responsibility to them.
They, above all others, are vitally interested in honest
inanagement. To me it is marvelous, when we con-
sider the unparalleled trouble through which the com-
Pany bas passed, that they have been able to accom-
Plish so much. Just think of it, $15o,ooo,ooo of new
business in a year, when during one-half the time they
Were devoted perforce to a defense of the company. No
Other set of men would be equal to it. They have the
admiration and respect of the profession everywhere.
iay,.more than that. We must show our appreciation

of it in no uncertain way. I propose, and would ask
You to support me at the earliest possible moment in
its adoption, to select from their number as one of the
'ice-presidents of this company, a man who is con-
SPicuous among them all for ability and integrity, in
'Whose territory during 1891 bis agency placed on the
conpany's books $46,ooo,ooo in new business, and
When the year closed he had no money in his posses-
slon that he was not entitled to by bis work and con-
tract. No announcement that will emanate from us of
changes in our official staff will meet with a heartier
response from the men who bear the heat and sustain
the trials of the business than that of Mr. George W.
Perkins, of Chicago, as a vice-president.

A Word and I will close. In answering a congrat-
Ulatory telegram from my friend the Superintendent of

e Insurance Department of this State, the warning of
urke in bis reflections on the French Revolution re-

eurred to my mind with striking emphasis: ' All per-
sons POssessing any portion of power ought to be
strongly and awfully impressed with an idea that they
act in trust, and that they are to account for their con-
4 uct in that trust to the one great Master, Author and
1 "OUnder of society."

THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The result of the year's underwriting for 1891, as
exerienced by the old Hartford Fire insurance com-
Pany, is nlow before the public, and the statement of
that result, printed on another page, will be examined
with interest. The outcome, all things considered, is
a satisfactory one, though less was not expected by
those familiar with the high order of underwriting and
finiancial ability repeatedly manifested by President
Chase and bis associates in the management. Last year

a's unquestionably the most trying year for fire insur-
aiee experienced since the great Chicago and Boston

1 s and any considerable margin of premiums over
and expenses may be regarded as evidence of
Work. This margin is presented by the Hlart-

the excess of premium income over losses and

being about $116,ooo, andthe total inconpe

over expenditures more than half a million, or, to be

exact, $552,558. Though called upon to pay losses

aggregating more than $470,ooo in excess of 1890, the

company reports a net surplus of $2,552,340, while the
surplus available for the indemnity of policyholders is

$3,802, 34 0. The assets show an increase of $166,431,
bringing the total up to the large sum of $6,743,o47.
The reinsurance reserve bas of course also consider-
ably increased. We notice that the same very liberal
dividend was paid as for the preceding year, and11ow
strongly intrenched the old Hartford bas !become in
the public confidence is strikingly demonstrated by the

fact that the market value of its stock is higher than a

year ago, and is now quoted at $350 instead of $34o.

During its long career of eighty-two years this com-

pany bas made a record of continuous growth and

prompt meeting of obligations (as in the great Chicago
fire) which may well be emulated but not excelled.

Its chief agents and department managers have invari-
ably been selected from the front ranks, and a better

class of practical underwriters it would be hard to find.

Messrs. Wood & Evans having resigned the general
agency of the company at Montreal so long held, as

heretofore announced, Mr. John W. Molson now

becomes resident agent for this city. Mr. Molson is

popular with bis associates and the public and will un-
doubtedly give a good account of his stewardship. ,

THE BRITISH ABERICA MAKES A GOOD MOVE.

The air bas of late been full of rumors about the

possible retirement of the British America from business
by the reinsurance route; for while it bas for some

time past shown a waning prosperity, which we in

common with all friends of Canadian companies have

deplored, the exceptionally bad past year through

which all the companies have been called to pass bas

not by any means had an improving effect upon its

condition. That something in the remedial line ought

to be done was apparent to all close observers of the

situation, and it gives us pleasure to note that the

directors have lately devised and applied measures by

which we trust the company will be strengthened and

its future improvement assured. The new move, prac-

tically, consists in the equipment of a Canadian depart-

ment, with Mr. P. H. Sims of Waterloo as manager,
under an extended contract as to time, as we under-

stand. This arrangement will meet with the general

approval of the insuring public and be looked upon

with favor by underwriters generally, among whom

Mr. Sims is known as the successful manager and

builder up during the past seventeen years of the Mer-

cantile insurance company of Waterloo. The excellent
condition of that company gives ample proof of bis
judicious workmanship, and now, carrymg his methods
and underwriting ability into the control of the Can-
adian business of the British America, with much of
its prestige still preserved from its early past, it may,
we think, be reasonably expected that, if left untram-
elled, Mr. Sims will gradually gain for this old company
the ground which bas been lost. We congratulate the
directors on their happy choice both of a remedy and
of the right man to apply it. We understand that Mr.
Sims assumes the charge on April ist, and will remove
his residence to Toronto.
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TUE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.
We eall attention to the preliminary condensed re-

port of the Ontario Mutual Life, which will be found
in another column, and which does not disappoint the
expectation of its many friends. The public have
learned to look with confidence for a record of progressi
in the annual statement of resu its attained by the
Ontario Mutual, for during the more than twenty years of
its existence it has repeatedly demonstrated its ability
to flot only grow in volume of business and assets,
but to hold the business previously obtained, by its
liberal treatment of policyholders, and the steady in-
crease of its surplus resources guaranteeing stability
and security. The year i891 shows that there lias been
a substantial increase alI along the line of its operations-
The assurance in force is about a million and a quarter
dollars greater than a year ago, and the new business
placed on the books lias been nearly $347, 000 in excess
of the good record made in 189o. The cash inconie
lias now reached $547,620, which is greater than for
the preceding year by almost $58,ooo. The total assets
have grown to almost two millions of dollars, or to be
exact, to $I,959,o3I, of which $I,78o,775 constitutes
the required reserve to mneet policy liabilities. After
providing for all other liabilities, there remiains a clear
surplus of $1 55,559, a gain duriîig the year of $2 1,493.
To the thorougli knowledge of life assurance and the
cool executive ability of Manager Win. Hendry, joined
to the systematic methods and j udicious enterprise
of Secretary W. H. Riddehl and the aid of their well-
trained associates, is due the excellent condition of this
company, which is a credit to the Dominion.

LIFE ASSURANCE IN GREÂT BRITAIN.
A very convenient summary of life assurance results

in Great Britain, compiled from the reports of the coinm
panies in 189i and the four previons years, appears in
" Bourne's Handy Assurance Directory " recently
issued, which we reproduce below. It is to be borne
ini niind that the years given in the table are the years
in which the reports were made on the business and
condition at the end of the preceding year -

82 Officesil 84 Offices Si Offices 83 Offices
Rept. in Rept. in Rept. in Rept. in

1888 1889 1 890 189 1

Total Assurances
in force, about 662,004,034 ........... 769726,390 7'78,087,392

Total Life and
Annuity fundS 212,627,805,223,085,265 235,324,657 250,3i6,5I4

increase in funds
duringyear 8,528,581 10,539,694 13,538,183' 12,890,983

Life Premium.
inconie 24,228,102 26,343,67' 285993,,884 32,214

Commissions and
exp. of mang't 4,272,282 4,868,006, 5,641,759 6,536,083

Average cost
per cent. 1 17,631 18.47 19.45 20.21

The above inchudes 78 British coînpanies, 4 Amer-
eau and i Colonial. Th2 Americau coînpanies are
credited from. the i891 report with £333,855,397 of the
above assurance in force ; ,/79,607,510 of the total
funds; xf7,0I7p853 of the increase; ,,17,45I,010 of the
premium inconie; and /4,40I,420 of commissions and
çxpenses. The latter are 25.22 per cent. of prerniums,

against 20.21, the total average. We give below the
British offices separatelY, 78 iii number, for the sanie
vears as iii the above table of totals

78 Offices 80 Offices 77 offices 78 Offices

1888 1889 1890 1891

Total Assurances' £ ££
in force, about 430,412,752........... .426,909,94I 444,231,995

Total Life and'
Annuity futids'152,706,097 158,111,340 162,205,552 169,5.2,590

Ilicrease in funds,
duriîîg vear 4,565,522 4,747,324 6,256,284 5,727,289

Policies issued
duriîîg year 96,740~ 10%,227 102,799 124,859

New sumn assured' 32,691,602; 36, 16 ,593 34,525,187 40,014,509
New Preniilunis i1,205,299 1,366,945 1,345,737 1,545,147
Life Pretniuni

inconie 13,141,025 13,726,989 13,875,118 14,574,478
Commissions and

expenses 1,844,36 1,994,004 1,937,422 2,041,384
Average cost

per cent. 14.031 1 452 13 96 1401

THE JANUÂRY BANK STÂTEMENT.

Týhe statement for tlue above month runs miucli o1
the saine hunes as lias that for the samie month in pre-
vious years. The xvhole statement, however, indicates
a better and more satisfactory business year than the
two or three imnuediately preceding it.

We find a large reductiou in bank notes in circula-
tion, but Onlly what is expected at this season. The
amiounit reduced is large because a larger amouit
than usual wvas put in circulation owing to the activitY
of trade durilig previons months. With all the reducY
tion, the arnount in circulation is over a million dollars
more thani in the saine month a year ago. Foreignl
balances thougli reduced during the month stand at
nearly eight millions more than on the saine date hast
year. Overdue debts have been reduced about a quarter
of a nmillion during the year, thougli slightly increased
during the month. The people's deposits show a con-
siderable falling off dnring the month, the decrease il'
demand deposits overbahancing the increase in those
payable after notice by nearly two millions. Capital
paid up and reserve fund continue to increase steadihY.
We stili have the assuranices of correspondents in the
country that large quanitities of hast year's crops are
yet iii the producers hands holding for higlier pricesi
and, as wve have stated on more than one occasion pre-
viously, we do Imot believe there is a profit in s0 holding
over jroducts of the farn. There are so many mode
of shrinkage, that encli thougli smnall ini itsehf whell
combinied with others amiounts to considerable.

The reports of loan companies now being issued ',

for 189 1 are Iiiost satisfactory, so far as payments are
concernied. Arrears of iîîterest are wehl paid up ar'd
the demand for îîew boans far from urgent ; in fact, il
surplus seems to be accuînulating, but. which in ah1

probability wihh find einployment iii the yet unde,
veloped Northwest. If not ini demand there, a lower
rate of interest înust follow. lu any case the rate Of
interest current iii the Provinces of Ontario and Que.
bec in past years cannot be expected in the futuret
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except under the development of extraordinary circumn-
stanices altogether unexpected.

Judging from the batik accuimulations of capital and
rese*re funds, also foreign balances and with no extra
demand for larger credit, with an increase cf over 16
millions of deposits by the people, who altogether are
seeulingly contented with their lot, we must admit that
Canada had much to be thankful for in the year 1891.

The exports of South African gold via Cape Colony
and Natal for 189 1 was $I 3,962,36o in amount, agaiîist
$9,529,525 in 18go, and $7,228,270 in 1889. There has
been a great falling off in the three years in the Natal
exports and a large increase in that of Cape Colony, the
totals being as above stated. The failure of two or
three famous mines in the Natal district explains the
falling off.

The Chinese batik note in the possession of the Bri-
tish Museum, issued about the year 1368 under the
Ming dynasty, antedates the first batik notes used in
Europe by about three hundred years. The use of
'banik notes by China, it is'claimed, dates back a long
distance prior to the above date, but, so far as known,
t'Il earlier specimen than that here referred to in the
British museum is extant.

The increase of goods shipped to foreigu countries
frot the United States by trans-shiprnent at Montreal
ha6 been increasing year by year, as shown by the fol-

1 OWig comparative statement of values
.Vear end-
ingJ~ 30.e

1886
1887
1888

Valu?.
$5,745,6o6

7,645,393
8,058,88 8

Year end-
ing June 30.

1889
i 89o
1891

Value.
$10,3 14,396

12,714,705
13,202,292

From the Vancouver World we learn that a New
York syndicate, with a capital of $i5,000,ooo, backed
hy several of the largest New York bankers, have pur-
chased a number of mining dlaims in British Columbia,
including the Lilooet Hydranlic Gold Mining Co.'s
plant and a $6oo,ooo dlaim on .,Bridge River. Other
dlaims further up the country are said to have been
bonded for $5,834,0oo. Victoria is to be the head-
quarters of the syndicate. This large investment of
cautious New York capital speaks well for the mining
interests of British Columbia.

The revenue and expenditure of the Dominion Gov-
ernment for the seven years past, ending Jtine 30 each
year, h~
X'ear.
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891

This

ive been as tollows:
Revenue.

$32,797,001
33,177,040
35,754,993
35,908,493
38,782,870
39,879,925
38,579,000

shows a falling

Expenditure.
$35o037,o6o

39,0 11, 612
,5,657,68o
36,718,495
36,917,835
35,994,031
36,343,000

off in surplus in

Surp's or Defi't.
- $2,240,0.59
-. 5,834,572
+ 97,313

- 810,032

+ 3,885,894

18 91+ from the
previons year of $1,649,894, owing largely to the prac-
tically abolished duty on imported sugar.

There really seems to be favorable indications that,
properly managed, a very large and profitable trade
with China and Japan, especially the former, may be
built up by Canada. The regular line of steamships iii
connection with the Canadian Pacific Railway 110w
running between Vancouver and Hong Kong and
Shanghai makes intercourse direct and easy at al
times of the year. The feeling against the United
States on account of hostile legislation against Chinese
immigration causes that people to prefer the Canadian
trade, and as Manitoba has abundance of flour, and
British *'Columbia has fruit, canned goods, and other
natural products of value, while cotton and woollen
goods can be profitably produced in the Eastern por-
tions of the Dominion, there is no0 reason why a large
trade should not follow the channel indicated.

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT 0F THE CIIAPrTIRnD BANKS IN CANADA.
Comparison o1 Principjal Iems.

Assets.

S3pecie and Dominion Notes ...... ..... ..........
Notes of and eheques ou other Banks .......... ....
Due fromi Ameriean Banks and Blranehes ..........
Due from British Banks and Branches .............
eanadian Municipal Securities and Brit., Prov. or >

orgn or Col. Pub. Securities other than Dominion Jý
Pal'Way Securities .............................

toa n Stocks and Bonds on cali ............ ...
eUrrenit Loans to the Publie .....................
Overdue debts...............................
rotal Assets........................ .....

Liabilities.

3 1st Jan.,
1892.

$j6 '256,318
.5,884,187
17,65o,742
5,094,959
6p538,942

5,397,662
14,568,049

184,034,993
2,'770,349

275,956,236

31st Dec., 3
1891.

$15,882,353 $1
9,119,736

18,464,364 I
6,337,591

6,438,105S

4,825,965
14,401,695

186,590,602
2,656,588

280,754,661 25

ist Jan.,
189 i.

6,68o, 579
9,280,488
1,201,587
3,697,667

3,039,121
8,410,930

i

D

Inerease and Increase and
Decrease for Decrease

mionth. for year.
le. $373,965 Dec. $ 424,261
ec. 3,235,549 Dec. 3,396,301
'ee. 813,622 Ilc. 6,449,155
ec. 1,242,632 lue. 1,397,292

nie. 100,837

nec. 571,697
nie. 166,3,54
Iee. 2,555,609
nc. 113,761 Dec. 268,772
Iec. 4,798,425 Ilc. 17,545,306

Batik Ilotes in circulation .......................... 32,705,400 35,634,129 31,662,099 Deé. 2,928,729 Dec. 0431
Du )Dminlion Governnîent ........................ 2,607,596 3,885 34907 Dec. 631,261 Dec. 88241

Deose rovincial Governments ....... ............... 3,441,101 2,644,732 2,902,447 Ine. 796,369 lue. 538,654
"'OIts nmade by the public ....................... 15o,906,193 152,807,542 134,422,071 Dec. 1,901,349 lue. 16,484,122DD.payable on demand, or after notice between Bks. 2,894,644 2,830,933 2 ,1 u. 371le 451,227
lto American Banks and Branches ................ 128,925 21637 1745De. 

8 ~9 Ine. 1,
Ue tO British Banks and Branehes .................. 1,301,982 1,416,382 1,836,316 Dec. 114,4oo Dec. 534y334
otal liJabilities................................. 194,645,730 '99,453,832 177,214,424 iDec. 4,8o8,102 lue. 17,431,306

2p. Capil.
. ltal, Paid up ...... ........................... 61, 341,17 1 61)299,305 6o,084,28o lle. 46,866 lle. 1,261,891eerve Fund.................... 23,728,254 23,666,827 22,005,904 lle. 61,427 lue. 1,722,350to-'Labýiities. . ............... 6,(27 129 6,077,636 7,397,368 lle. 49493 Dec. 1,270,239

Deposits with Dominion Goverument for security of note circulation, $343,07,5.
NTR-Loans on call or Current Loans for year cannot he accurately comnpared owing 10 changes in the form of return eoder the new Bankitig Act.
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€êrrespondetec.
We do not hold ourselves reeponsible for views expressed by Correspondents

LETTER FROM TORONTO.
Editor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE:-

Replying to many inquiries, my non-appearance in the last
two oissues of the CHRONICLE can be attributed to that prevailing
epidemic " la grippe." This disease bas been far-reaching, and
I fear the life companies will experience an increased mortality
therefrom during the earlier months of the year. I notice one
assessment society has turned " la grippe " to good account,
and satisfied its members that the increased calls is from that
cause, whereas it is largely from the increasiug age of its mem-
bers.

Rebating got on a tremendous spree here during the months
of December and January, and had a glorious time in one direc-
tion, much to the disgust of the large army of agents who are
opposed to that obnoxious practice. I am assured that the case
referred to was special, and will not occur again. The com-
pany whose policies were hawked about the streets during the
time named is an excellent institution, and its agent a splendid
fellow, so I withhold names. It is explained that the said
agent had been working the whole year for a special bonus,
and as the end of the time approached, lie was short a few
thousands, and to secure the desired amount placed certain
policies, allowing the insured almost the whole of the first
payment. The proper amount of premium was reported to the
company, which was entirely ignorant of the method employed
to write the business.

There is a moral to this, and that is, either the companies
should not give bonuses, or rebating should be prohibited by
law. I learn that the Ontario Government have under consid-
eration a bill dealing with this very subject, and all well-
wishers to the business sincerely hope that it will be passed
this session. The new president of Agents Life Association here,
Mr. Murton, is a strong advocate for such a bill, and the ener-
getic secretary, Mr. Cromar, is very active in its favor. When
the active workers in the field are desirous of having such an
act put in force, backed up by a requisition from all the com-
panies, the government will surely not delay in dealing with
this important matter.

An ex-insurance man, that genial gentleman Mr. Harty (late
of the Equitabley, can now write M. P. P. for Kingston after his
name. He will be a decided acquisition to the Ontario House,
as he has good ability and is a fluent and excellent speaker.

Ex-Mayor E. F. Clarke, M.P.P., president of the Excelsior
Life, bas now got settled in lis chair as managing director of
that company. He has many excellent qualities that should
make him a good man for the position, not the least of which
is his modesty. He differs from many a new entrant in the
business, who when pitchforked into a managerial position gets
an enlarged cranium and assumes to know more than expe-
rienced men. Mr. Clarke says lie recognizes that lie has all to
learn, and simply states to those who requested him to take the
position that lie will do bis best. Actuary D. P. Fackler
valued the policies, and after providing for the same, as also the
paid-up capital, and allowing all the claimed assets as good, it
would appear that the company has a slight margin to the
good. May the surplus show a large addition at the close of
1892 is the worst wish I can tender.

I hear of a new company, 'The Peoples' Life ;" who are at the
back of it and what it proposes to do no one of any standing in
the profession can tell me. It is not at all needed, and is
labelled " of doubtful success" before it starts.

There is a suit at present in the couJrts entitled " Potts vs.
the Temperance and General Life Company " of this city. In
justice to the company, I find they are not defending this on any
pretext whatever, but that the policy was not in force at the
time of the death of Rev. Mr. Jeffrey the insured. The fact is

the policy was surrendered for a cash value of about $180 somue
time before the reverend gentleman died, and until the case
comes to trial, it is difficult to see what basis there is for suing
the company for the balance, $4,220. The Federal Life of
Hamilton are apparently very properly contesting the payment
of a policy for $5,ooo on the life of one Demers, formerly of
Ottawa, but who died in Montana. I trust all respectable agents
will withhold further remarks respecting this case, pending a
decision by the courts.

Mr. R. H. Jarvis, for many years the active and successful
manager of the Federal Life for Toronto and Eastern district, has
severed bis connection with that company. Hereafter lie will
travel east of Toronto as a special for the Ontario Mutual. If
I inistake not, there is a lot of good work in friend Jarvis, and in
common with every one who knows hini I tender hitn my
best wishes for bis future success.

Mr. Smith, the successful agent of the New York Life at
Quebec, spent a few days in this city on bis return from New
York. He was delighted with the city and everything lie saw
here. Those who met him reciprocate by saying they were
pleased to make his acquaintance, and will be glad to welcome
him here again whenever lie feels like coming.

Mr. Simms, who has held a prominent position in the Con-
federation Life for many years, has severed bis connection with
the company. This clever gentleman has devoted bis spare
time to nventing a brick maehine, and having at last per-
fected it will hereafter devote himself to brick making. Ail
who know him wish him every quccess in bis new undertak-
ing.

It is said that Manager Macdonald of the Confederation Life
is contemplating a trip to California, whether for health or to
extend the company's operations to the Pacific Coast, my
informant did not say. Manager McCabe of the North
American bas gone for bis annual holiday to Florida, this time
in search of health, as I learn that of late lie has been far from
well.

The president of the sane company, Hon. A. Mackenzie,
M.P., will not likely see Ottawa this session, as lie is confined to
bis bouse with a serious illness. His medical adviser says lie
will likely improve with the return of milder weather.

Mr. Blackader, actuary of Insurance Department, Ottawa, is
in town, taking a look over the different companies' books, and
it is said lie is proving himself an expert examiner, which fact,
however, is r.ot appreciated in some quarters.

British America rumors have been completely set at rest by
the appointment of Mr. Sims froi the Mercantile of Waterloo
as manager of the Canadian department. I understand he is to
be manager in name and in fact ; and if hard work and long
experience, combined with careful management, will make
the Canadian department a success, then the company has
secured the right man for the position. The leading fire men
here have expressed their desire to aid Mr. S. in every possible
way, and, moreover, one manager said: " If I had known Sinis
was available, he is just the sort of man I have a position for."

The other day I met Ed. Pearson, the successful agent of the
Northern, and J. S. Lockie, inspector of the same company, with
tears in their eyes. I said : '' What's the matter, gentlemen,
another large loss?" "'' Yes," said Pearson, " the Northern is
losing my old and dear friend Lockie." The latter replied : " I
am shedding a tear at parting from old tried and true friends, as
I have found every one to be connected with the Northern, and
for joy that at my age I can settle down with my family in Wa-
terloo." While congratulating the company on securing an
excellent and efficient man, I tender my sympathies to the
Northern on losing one of the most painstaking and hard-work-
ing fire inspectors in this councry.

At last the Guardian agency bas been arranged here. Mr.
Gibbs, late of the Citizens, joins Mr. Armstrong, and as a firin
they will certainly niake a strong team, both having a large
circle of acquaintances.

Assistant Secretary Chase, of the Hartford, was in town, and
seemed well pleased with the manner in which Chris. Hender-
son is looking after the interests of that company iii this city.

Mr. Burt, secretary of the Connecticut Fire, was in town re-
cently, on bis way to visit Kansas and the Southern agencies.
He returiis via San Francisco. This trip will take hum twO
months, during which time lie not only neets all bis agents, but
takes a look at the principal risks at leading points. He takes
a hopeful view of the business for 1892, which will be gratifying
news to our fire men here.

Messrs. Lyons and Williams take the city agency of the Lon-
don Assurance Corporation, while Mr. Taylor, late of the British
America, will attend to the office, inspection, etc., all excellent
appointments.
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The Fire Underwriters Association elected Mr. Blackburn of
the City of London president; Mr. Adamson, British America,
vice-president; and the old experienced veteran Robert McLean
Was re-elected secretary.

The kickers and grumblers got well sat on. It is said that
Alex. Dixon put up 2 dozen of " Mumm's Extra Dry," and
every man swore on a piece of hose (not ladies,) that lie would
never (no, hardly ever) allow any person a commission unless a
duly recognized agent. Later. Mr. McLean desires me to say
lie took coffee, and Dixon says the Mumin's Extra Dry story 1s
a blamed yarn ; lie never stood any one a bottle of " fizz"'' in his
life. Probably lie will next year, if they elect him president.

The wholesale and retail dry goods merchants of this city
have requested a reduction in the fire rates. The president ex-
Plained to the deputation, that their numbers being limited
there was really no basis on which they could make them a

reduction from the present rate. There are many reasons to be
advanced why rates should be maintained instead of reduced;
the imost forcible, however, is a glance at the fire insurance

reports for last year, which will show that mighty few of them
Miade any money whatever. P. B. P.

TORONTO, Feb. 24, 1892.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

Editor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CIRONICLE:-

OLD AGE PENSIONS.

The reading of Mr. R. P. Hardy's paper on this subject came
off on the 25th ulto. at the ordinary meeting of the Institute of

Actuaries. Those who had attended the meeting in the expec-

tation of hearing an elaborately detailed paper treating of the

Principle of collective life assurance were disappointed, for Mr.

11ardy's paper was remarkably concise, and to a large extent
very technical. From the latter points of view it is admitted

that Mr. Hardy has made a valuable contribution towards the

solution of a problem, which everybody acknowledges to be in

the highest degree perplexing. Mr. Hardy's paper may be briefly

Suliniarized in his own words as a treatise on the ' provision

for a minimum aid towards sustenance in that period of per-

inanlent incapacity known as old age, and for the burial of the

dead." Unlike some of the plans that are afloat for making this

provision, the plan laid before the Institute really touches

the needy poor, and it is quite certain that no sclemie will be
acceptable that does not do this. The age at which it is pro-

Posed that benefit shall commence is 65, and the minimum
ainount of aid is to be 5s. per week, or an assurance of £1 To
attenpt to discuss Mr. Hardy's paper at this moment would be

Pretnature ; but as an instance of the difficulties that are

likely to arise in providing old age pensions, I may quote the

oPilion of an eminent authority with regard to the cost
attending it. It is said that in order to carry out the scheme

Propounded by Mr. Hardy, the general population of the king-
domn inust bear an additional income tax equal to is 6d in the

>C Which added to the present:tax of 6d. in the £ will repre-
seIt a contribution for each taxpayer equal to one-tenth of his

income,.-a result that would be truly appalling. It was also
Pointed out that if the government should adopt the schenie, its
action in making the needful reserve for the purpose of dis-

charging the emerged death payments and;pensions froni tim e
to tilne would create a serions disturbance in the rate of interest
earned by assurance companies on their invested funds.

THE MUTUAL RESERVE FUND

las been again in the law courts, where it got a harder knock
perhaps than it received from the Lord Chief Justice. Vour
readers will recall possibly the severe strictures of that distin-
Ruished jurist upon the principles and practice of the association.

i't Mr. Ridley, the official referee in a lower.court, had a far

Worse case before him. The late 'manager of the Mutual Reserve,
r'W. H. Hayward, brought an action against it for the recov-

ery of suins due as salary and commission. In defending the
ationl, the conduct of the managers of the association was

Opely denounced by the judge, who declared that they had

d*td to put on record " a false statement " in their atteimpt to
the payment of '' debts due to their officers." " He did

neot 1W whether this association was likely to succeed or not

COuntry, but he did not think it deserved to unless it did

ts business in a very different way to that disclosed in the

resent action... He was unable to find in the suggestions for

the defence the trace of a grain of honesty.'' This is very

strong language, and must have been extremely unpalatable to

E. B. Harper and his coadjutors. '

THE BRITISH NATURAL PREMIUM,

Provident Association, the offspring of W. H. Hayward's

brain (why didn't he christen it more briefly), is now apparently

in full working order, and determined to demonstrate to the

inhabitants of the United Kingdom the fallacy upon which

existing life companies are based. In the ordinary course of

things a public meeting has been held, at which the chairman

of the association presided. He seems to have showered con-

gratulations all round, quite a quantity descending on the head

of Mr. Hayward, as was only right and natural. I have already

explained that the B. N. P. A. is closely allied in its principles

to the Mutual Reserve Fund, but with a difference. It is

nevertheless essentially a hand-to-mouth affair, and is environed

by the difficulties that are inevitably connected with such

institutions. The chairman flourished a very large trumpet,
and blew it loudly in praise of the association. He announced

that during four months of active work, they had appointed no

less than 87 agents; and have during that period received pro.

posals amounting to £195,ooo, an event which lie thought was

''unprecedented.' in the history of life insurance companies.

How much of this resulted in actual policies we are not told.
The B. N. P. A. boasts in its prospectus that it accepts none
but first class lives. I do not see any extraordinary merit in this
announcement. Many offices both in England and America
have a similar rule, but I don't think any the better of them for
it. Apart from the injustice inflicted upon thousands of persons
who desire to make provision for their families, I believe that
the companies who limit their acceptances to so called first
class lives are pursuing a policy of exclusion that is justified
neither by expediency nor experience.

SECOND CLASS LIVES
can be safely and profitably assured in spite of all that is said to
the contrary, aye, even by Mr. Richard A. McCurdy. I have
before me the text of a letter written by that gentleman whom

you know as president of the Mutual Life of New York, in

which he seeks to prove that it is a " hazardous and speculative
enterprise " to undertake the assurance of impaired lives. He
cannot, of course, ignore the existence of the Clerical Medical
and General over here, nor of other offices that do business on the
same lines, but he-as I think somewhat disingenuously-en-
deavors to qualify their undoubted success, by saying that the
invalid business is but a " small fraction " of the general busi-
ness, and that these offices are not so successful as they would
have been if they had taken only first-class lives. Now, this is a
great mistake, as the last animal and quinquennial report of
the Clerical and Medical will prove. Any one having a know-
ledge of the fact that the assurances on impaired lives consti-
tute a large fraction of the company's business can see from
the report at a glance that it is a remarkably successful institu-
tion, so much so as to enable the actuary to do a little fanciful
valuation work, as I pointed out in my last letter. I don'tthink
the " largest office in the world " would come out quite so well
on a valuation at 2/2 per cent. That is ny opinion, Mr. Editor,
and not yours, you know. The object of every life assurance
company should be to extend the peculiar benefits of the system
as widely as possible consistent with safety ; and that under-
average lives can be safely assured is abundantly proved by the
experience of half a score of offices on this side of the water. So
that one can say with the Grand Inquisitor in The Gondoliers:

" Of this there can be no manner of doubt,
No possible, probable shadow of doubt,
No possible doubt whatever."

NEW YORK LIFE OFFICE.

I see that the president of this company has tendered his re-
signation, and that it has been accepted. What other course
the trustees could have adopted one cannot see ; for although
the report of the State Superintendent of Insurance shows the
office to be solvent, the policyholders could scarcely have pre-
served their minds free from anxiety while Mr. Beers remained
the president. I know at least that hundreds of people in this
country will sleep more quietly in their beds now that he is no
longer the chief officer of the company.

RELIGION AND LIFE ASSURANCE

ought not to be hostile to each other in any degree. At least, it
does not appear why they should be. I have often seen thesay-
ing of one of the sacred writers respecting the infidelity of the
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man who does not provide for his own quoted as an argument
in favor of life assurance ; and, therefore, if, in addition to the
words of sacred writ, the assistance of a minister of religion be
invoked to spread the principles of life assurance, there does liot
seem to be any ground for complaint. But your religious con-
temporary over here, the Christian World, is very indignant
with the officials of a company that shall be nameless, because
they seek to lessen the prevailing unfaithfulness by asking the
pastors of the " flocks " that are spread about the country to sigi
a post card on which is printed the following request : " I will
thank you to say what fee you are prepared to pay nie for in-
troducing an agent in connection with ny congregation." The
pastor is asked to help the office to extend the benefits of life
assurance, and in return the office wishes to do some good to the
pastor. I don't see anything very derogatory to either the parson
or his religion in asking him to accept a fee for really valuable
help. But your contenporary is evidently of opinion that in
this instance, at any rate, religion and busines; should not go
hand-in-hand. VIGItÀS.

LONDON, Feb. 16, 1892.

THE CITIZENS' ACCIDENT BUSINESS.
We understand that the accident branch of the

Citizens Insurance Company has been amalgamated
with the Mutual Accident Association of Manchester, of
which Messrs. Eastnure and Lightbourn are Dom-
inion managers. This is no doubt the best arrangement
which could have been made for all parties concerned.
Mr. A. L. Eastmure of the above firn has been con-
nected with the Citizens accident department for more
than twelve years, and has practically had the manage-
ment of it, and there will therefore be no disturbance of
existing arrangements. The head office will be at 3
Toronto St., Toronto, while Mr. S. E. Eastnure will
continue as superintendent at Montreal.

%Nttrø and glems.
The total loss by fire on buildi ngs and contents in

Winnipeg during 1891 is stated at $45,262 and the risks
involved at $1,123,281.

The New York Lloyds, E. R. Kennedy, attornev
and manager, is announced ready for business, with
fourteen contributory underwriters.

The announcement is made by Manager Allen of
the Northwestern department at Chicago of the Royal,
that the company will hereafter write tornado risks.

The late Rev. C. H. Spurgeon was for more than
thirty years insured in the Accident Insurance con-
pany of London. In 1889 he received benefits for a few
weeks on account of injuries from a fall.

The revised tariff on cotton mills in England, to
which we not long since referred as under considera,
tion, has been adopted by the Fire Offices Conmittee-
and is generally proving to be acceptable.

The fire loss ratio in California in 1891, accordiîng
to the Coast Review figures, was 32.7 for Calilornia com
panies, 38.0 for companies of other States, and 35.9 for
foreign companies. Let's emigrate to California.

The new life assurance written in California in
1891 was $25,383,998, an increase over the preceding
year of $2,543,88o and the increa7se jn new premium
$103,813. The increasein total premiums was $311,545.

The premiums of all the stock fire companies in
Maa chusetts last year were $7,313.o88, and the losses
incurred $4,839,222, or 66.2 per cent. The mutual fire
companies reported $2,462,716 in premiums, and in-
curred $965,156 in losses, a ratio of 39.2 per cent.

The number of fires in Brooklyn in 1891 was
1,491, entailing a total loss of $1,608,591, of which
$571,761 was on buildings and $1,036,830 on contents.
The insurance on the former was $3,185,738, and on
the latter $2,734,888.

At the recent annual meeting of the Equitable
Life of New York, the office of treasurer was created,
and Mr. Sidney Dillon Ripley, formerly cashier, elected
to that position. Mr. Michael Murray, assistant cashier,
was promoted to be cashier.

The anti-rebate and license amendments
Dominion Insurance Act, to which we have
quently referred, and which we printed in full
issue for June ist last, have been introduced
House at Ottawa by Hon. R. S. White.

the
fre-
our
the

Notice is given in the official Canada Gazette of
intended application to Parliament for the incorpora-
tion of the " Victoria Life Insurance Company." Its
proposed location is not given, but Milligan & Cane of
Torointo, as solicitors, sign the notice.

The Chicago city council has adopted the report
of the special committee on high buildings, which pro-
vides that the maximum height hereafter allowed shall
be 150 feet, that height being permissible only on
streets having a width of 8o or more feet.

That excellent and familiar publication, the " Post
Magazine Almanack," published in London by T. J.
W. Buckley at Wine Office Court, Fleet Street, is at
hand for 1892. Its well digested facts and figures
about insurance companies are of sterling value.

A decision has been rendered by the Supreme
Court of Michigan, in the case of Gould vs. the Dwell-
ing House insurance company, that the provisions of a
policy fixing the time within which proofs of loss shall
be furnished are essential,and that they cannot be waived
by an agent.

The president of the New Orleans Cotton Ex-
change is credited with the statement that out of 20,-
ooo,ooo bales of cotton received in New Orleans in ten
years, only 35,ooo bales were damaged by fire, being
about one-sixteenth of one per cent. of the total value.
It is in the shipment of cotton that the principal peril
seeims to exist.

A bill has been introduced in the New York Legis-
lature prohibiting, under penalty, any fire insurance
company or agent from including in the sum charged
in the policy for the insurance " any fee, compensation,
charge or perquisite whatsoever." Any policy fee or
charge other than for premiuin shall be endorsed, with
particulars, on the policy.

One of the choicest souvenirs of the season which
we have seen is issued by the Manchester Fire, and
reaches us through the courtesy and with the compli-
ments of Mr. James Boomer, the well-known manager
for Canada. It consists of a morocco-cased, large sized
pocket memorandum book, with silicate slate attach-
ment, and is useful and ornamental.

We have received the first number of a monthly
insurance journal called the Insurance Reformer, edited
by Hugli Morris, and published at Liverpool. If the
superahundant confidence of the editor in his own
ability to revolutionize life assurance, and to mould it
after the pattern of the natural premium and pay-as-
you-go plans, is a requisite to the success of this neW
venture, it will surely succeed, for this confidence finds
ostentatious expression on every page. The typograph-
ical appearance of the paper is excellent.
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> Ail that glitters is flot gold. " Envy not the
hig-pessrelife insurance agent, even though hie

rUshes through the world in loud plaids and behind a
fiieteor. Recent developments have proven, what the
Yniter has often maintained, that the high-pressure man
Is 5Oifletjmies obliged to. seli his past, mortgage lis
Present and even pawîi his future.-LInsurance Post of
chîcago.

According to the report of the fire patrol of San
Yaiicthe insurance involved in fires attended by it

l 8,was $37777 on buildings $,736, 153, and on
ýOfiteijts $2,021,644. The losses paid were: 0o1 build-

IrÈe $15,83 ;on contents, $372,089;- total, $567,982.
fc st of inaintaining the patrol was $25,873. The
freextingujshed i0 fires, held 2 in1 check, and spread

969 covers.

We have been shown a fac simzile of the original
h'ou5'-e-ark or sign used by the Guardian Assurance
ýOnPany of London I1to mark each house or building
ifisured by it. Lt consists of a stalwart figure iu bel-
Vaet and plume grasping in the riglit baud a spear, and
ýOVering above a receding cloud of smoke. The figure
IeXecuted in gilt with dark background and silvery

Sriokeclud.

I n8urance Hockey-The Guarantee-Northern and
t]heixGuardian teams will play a match during

th-conuing week ln the Victoria Riuk for a trophy
"eulted by THE INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICL£.
'hs mnatc-h will no doubt be interesting as it is sup-

PO's'ed to decide which is the better team. The Guar-
antee.Nother are the " league champions," having
defeated the P.-G. by one goal.

fl otice that a bill has been introduced ini the
'ork legisiature providing for the non-foreiture,

elfter three years, of ail life policies issued after May i'
'lext by conipanies of that State, ail policy stipulations
t0 h
bill cotr notwithstanding. The features of the
be ili&the basis on wbich paid-up insurance shall
the SsUed and the surrender charge are substantially

satne as those of the Massachusetts law.
Trhe Annuai statement of the New York Life,

ns Pproved by the board of trustees, presents the fol-
fiw'g sumimary:

1tta assets
.jj................... ...... $125,947,29o 81

............................... i o,8o6,2 6 7 50

........... ... ............ .................... $15,14>,023 31

biab - .................. ............. 31,854,194 98
;' %e o pe ........................... 19,458,089 90

r .f Policies issued during i891.. ... 52,746
To'lUac........................ ..... 152,664,920

Atu0, ' lnber of p 1 ices in force Jan. 1, 1892. 193,452
tatrisk ................ .............. 614,824,7I3 00

Trhe affluai meeting of the iEastern Assurance

CargPly Of Hlalifax was beld on the i 8th ult., and
Strof attended, at which the management was
8O1 g9y endorsed by the re-election of the former direc-

and Jallost unanimous vote. Mr. J. C. Mackintosh
t r. Isae Longworth were elected new members
t ilvacancies The assets, as certified by the coin-

Patlys S auditorss -are $30I,o04 and a reserve is set aside for
relil'ra. c 0f $32,730. 'The paid up capital is $250,-

e't WVas shown that, notwithstanding the neces-
'Establ.sPefis, to which a new company is subject in

Year ~ ts business, the management expense hast
Yare Ws îess thntwo per cent. above the general aver-

th% e old Companies. The attempt of one or two
ýrejhi t seekers for office in the company to dis-

its anageinent and codto a enadismnal
te QeafIld the shareholders and the public give to it

~f1deliee it so well deserves.

At the recent annual meeting of the JEquitable
Life, the board of directors, after very coînphimentary
allusions to the valuable services of Mr. John A; Mc-
Cail as comptroller of that company, which were miade
a minute iu the records, alsu adopted the following:

This Board, therefore, records its higli appreciation of Mr.
McCall's abilities, its profound. regret that bis officiai relations
with the Society are terminated, and its desire for his prosperity
and success in his new sphere, and indulges the hope that al
the great life insurance comipanies will co-operate in effecting
such inîprovements in management as the magnitude of the
business now makes desirable.

The annual report of the Metropohitan fire brigade
of London for i 891 shows the total number of actual
fires to have been 2,892 againSt 2,555 for tbe preceding
year-a gain Of 337 0f the total, 193 are classed as
shight, and 2,699 as serions, thougli the extent of hoss
in neither class is giveii. The average number of fires
per year for the past ten years is given at 2,20 1, 50 that
1891, as conipared with this average, shows an increase
of 691. A striking feature of the report is the number
of false alarms, of which there were 1,029 during the
year. There were 47 fires in which lives were lost,the
number of hives lost being 6i.

A meeting of the Board of Trustees of the New
York Life was held on Wednesday of-last week, at
wbidh Mr. Loomis L. White, one of the board, pre-
seîîted bis resignation, which xvas accepted. As
expected, Mr. George Perkins, who was previoiisly
proposed by President MeCail, was elected tbird vice-
president of the company and will have charge of the
agency departmnent. Mr. iPerkins bas been the very
successful superintendent of agencies for the West dur-
ilig the past year or two, and is a young man of great
promise. Mr. Chas. C. Whitney was also appointed by
the Board as secretary of the company.

Mr. jas. W. Taylor.--In Memoriam.-At a meet-
ing of the Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association,
held in tbis city on Feb. 3, -l892, tbe following resolu-
tion was adolpted:

Resoived...That the members of this Association have heard,
witb miucli sorrow, of the decease of their iate confrere Mr. J.
W. Taylor, to whom, on bis recent relinquishment of tbe man-
aigement of the Caiedonian Insurance Company, and his retire-
Mient frora the business, a resolution was tendered, expressing
their regard and esteem, and their appreciation of the able
services hie bad rendered tbe Association as a past Vice-Presi-
dent, and as Chairman of the Committee où Legisiation since
its organization ; and aiso, couveying the wisb tbat bie wouid
for inany years enjoy the rest and repose which bie had s0 weil
earned. They now desire to offer their sincere sympathy to bis
widow and family in their affliction, and tbe expression of their
regret that the hand of deatb bas been laid upon bim before he
bas had the opportunity of e2ljoyiug the ieisure to wbicb bie was
iookiug forward.
Ai.F. W. HADRILL, Secrelary. WM. TrATLUEV, Chairman.

PERSONÂL MENTION.
MR. J. C. GRiFFIN has been appointed general

agent by the British America of Toronto for New
Enlgland and the Middle States.

MR. WM. MCCABE, managing director of the North
Amierican Life of Toronto, started hast week for Florida,
where lie expects to soi ourn for about four weeks.

MR. DAVID DENNE, the well-known insurance bro-
ker of this city, has been appointed city agent of the
Guardian. Mr. Denne is one of the good fellows lu
the business.

MR. TrHos. D. JORDON, assistant secretary and
acting assistant to the comptroller of the Equitable Life,
and who las been with the company since its organiza-
tion, las been elected -comptrohler of that company in
place of Mr. John A. McCall. This is an excellent
appointment.
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PRESIDENT RICHARD A. MNCCURDV, of the Mutual
Life of New York,'accompanied. by lis son Robert H.,
have started on a tour of inspection of the company's
foreign agencies.

MR. JOHN W. MOLSON, the weli-known represen-
tative here of the Manchester Fire, lias been appointed
resident agent for the old Hartford Fire. We con-
gratulate both parties on this hîappy arrangement.

WE LEARN WITH regretUof the death on the 7 th uit.
of Mr. William Boumeé, tle well known compiler for
many years of the llHandy Insurauce Directory,'"
"Handy Guide " and other useful publications in

England.

MESSRs. ARMSTRONG AND GIBBS, have been ap-appointed general agents at Toronto for the Guardian.
Mr. Armstronîg bas been identified with the company
for nîany years, and Mr. Malcolm Gibbs lias been the
Citizens' representative.

MR. J. W. McFARLAND, long and prominently
known as a citizen of Vancouver, B. C.- lias been ap-
pointed city and district agent at that place for the
North British and Mercantile, and is regarded as a
valuable acquisition to the company's force.

CALLERS ON THE CHRONICLE: G. W. Girdlestone,
the well-known general agent at Winnipeg ; R. H.
Matson, Toronto, manager of the Provident Savings
Life ; jas. Boomer of Toronto, manager Manchester
Fire; A. L. Eistmure, of Eastmure & Liglitbouru,
Toronto ; Alfred J. B_-1, getieral insurance agent, Hall-
fax; and H. D. P. Armstron g, Toronto.

WE NOTICE THAT the friends of Mr. Wmn. D. Whiting,
the well*known consulting actuary of New York, are
urging bis appointnîent as auditor of the NewVork Life
- an office recommended in the report of Insurance
Superintendent Pierce. We have received strong
endorsements of Mr. Whiting from some of bis actua-
rial associates in Canada whose opinions are of value,
and trust that Mr. Whiting's dlaims will receive the
consideration which bis friends so confidently urge.

MR.. A. J. RnL'rON of London, general manager of
the fire brandli of the Guardian, having completed ahl
bis arrangements iii Canada, left for New York on Wed-
nesday evening hast, whence he sails for home to-mor-
row, tbe 2nd inst. A farewell luncheon wvas tendered
him at the City Club by Mr. E. P. Heaton, on the 24 th
tilt., to wbich most of the insurance managers and a
few outside friends were invited. Mr. Relton bas made
a host of warrn friends during his visit to the Dominion.
We wishi hirn bon vo 'g.

MR. JAMES LOCKIE, the well-kmowîx inspector of the
Northermn for five years past, and previonsly occupying
the saine position with the Mercantile of Waterloo, lias
been choseii by the latter compamy to succeed Mr. P.*H. Sims as secretary and manager, flic latter having
resigned to accept the position offered by the British
America, as chronicled lu another colunin. Mr. Lock-
ie' s well tried ability and experience in the field and
bis former connection with the company nite to make
this appoiintment by the directors a most happy one,
and one whièh we take great pleasure iii recording as
every way fitting to be made. eMr. Lockie parts fromi
the Northern with expressions of'attacliment for its
service and of great esteem for its manager, Mm. R. W.
Tyre, which we are assumed are fully reciprocated by
tbat gentleman. We wish Mr. Lockie abundant suc-
oess in bis new position,.

TH9E NORTEI AMERICÂN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of this company, which was IargelY
attended, was held in Toronto on Thursday, janfla-.y 28,, 1892.

The president, Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., was appoiuted chair-
man, and Wm. McCabe secretary, when the report was sub*

mitted, of which the following is an abstract:
The Directors have pleasure in presenting this the eleveiith

annual report of the business of the company for the year
ending December 3 1st, 189 1, and congratulate the policy-holdes
and guarantors upon its continued solid progress and the excel-
lent position it bas attained.

During the year 1614 policies were issued, insuring $2, 393,933,
exceeding both in number of policies and ainount of insurailce
the business of i890. The highly satisfactory position of the
compaîiy is apparent on reference to the accompanying finauci.al
statement, showing, as it does, an increase during the year 111
interest-bearrng assets of over $16o,ooo, which now aggregate
the SUM Of $1,215,56o.4I.

The surplus shows a large addition, and now amouts tO
$ 183,012.4 1, the net earnings of the year being over $70,000, a
suni almost equivalent to 6o per cent. of the surplus held at the
close of last year.

The rate of interest earned during the year on investmfent9
was 6. Io per cent., which, it is believed, compares most favorabi7
with that earned by any otiier life insurance company on thiS
continent. This fact, coupled with the large surplus-earni1g
power of the'company, speaks well for increasir:g accumulatiof
for the beîîefit of the companv's members, the majority Of
whonx are holders of its investment policies.

Vour Directors note with pleasure the preference shown bY
its iusurers for the company's Compound Investment plall
which was introduced last year, conîbining, as it does, aIl the
advantageous features of Senîi-Tontine, with many valuable
additions tiot hitherto covered by any sitnilar forni of investifent
insurance under oîîe contract.

Trhe death losses duriug tlîe year were again well within the
expectation, the income from interest alone exceeding then bY
$10,3 12. 11. The Directors recognize that great credit is due tO
the company's able and experienced medical director, Dr-
James Thorburn, for the skill shown by him in his departinent.

The auditor made a complete audit of the company's affa11e
monthly, and at the close of the year verified the cash on han d
and in batiks, and exanxined each mortgage and every other
security held by the conxpany. The auditing committee of the
board mnade a like minute audit.

A. MACKENZIE, Pr-esident.
JOHN L. BLAI KI1E, Vc-rsdnS
G. W. ALLAN, ViePedelS

FINANCIAL ABSTRAcT.

Cash income ................. ..............
Expenditure (including death dlaims, endow-

ments, profits and ail payments to policy-hold-
ers).................................. ....

Assets-
Reserve F~f..............
Net surplus for polic hýoldrs ................

Audited and found correct.
WM. MCCABE, JAMeS CARLV

Manag-itg Director.

$4o1,o46 56

237,'425 53
1,215,56o 41

954,548 OC>
183,012 41

Ln, M.D.,
A uditor

REiPORT OF THIE coNSULTING AcTUARV.

To the Dirc/ors of t/te North A;nerican Li/e Assurance (COPO-
Pa ny :
GENTI.EMEflN,-A careful exauxination of the resuits of yoiir

work for the year 1891 shows very abundant cause for conige
tulatioi, with îlot a single point for regret.

Althougi strictly- in lhue with your experience since the dat'e
of your orgaîizatioî, it seeîîîs that Ino previons year shows 90
inuch of healthy, steady, and vigorous growth. The eleni1ento
of the favorable growtlî, coveriîîg as thîey dIo the results Of tl
work of ail your exectiive departnients, are a substautial Pr 1o
that your business in every phase bas been skilfully and inte'
ligently nianaged.

Vour gain in total insurance iii force is a sure indicationi thlat
your policy holders are satisfied with the conduct of the C t$
pany and appreciate your able and untiring supervision Ofit
affth assets of about a million and a quarter of dollars, anda

ru of policies having a conservative elemnt of investoni
with a long period before maturity, you are sure to show a
tinued progress in the saine direction. Policy-holders will frou'l
year to year show greater appreciation of your large and safly'
invested Reserve Fund, whîch la the pledge of their protect00
and, of your correct system of management. FarthermOl?0t
increasing value of your old busiîgess will give a greater w
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t11ed alwt ol poîicy-holders ii your concerns, wili securethere--Opratonwith you and with your agents, and will
te charactera greater and still greater degree of'persistency.

le chaiucte of y our policies is sucli as to give you a large
earefl1' Power, and a large earning power in connection with a
lý%ef.land conservative management means a constantlygrWing surplus fun d and au increasing power of affording
abuda security to each and every one of your policy-holders.

It squi t  aneeetoPnesoet hsytenae pssible for a company to have an average of business
ha brItng too greataueeeto netitndhsyu
p.fP'IY avoid. 1 think I can safely say that the lists of your
Pote ic t sues are j ust such as a careful selection would indicate
aPrefèrenc for.

Yolir large proportion of twenty paymeut life policies secures
a go0d Premium, income, binds the insured to its continuance
for a long9 tinie to corne, and nevertheless lias sufficient of the
eletnent Of investment to secure a good degree of persisteucy.

A net surplus Of $183,000 compares favorably with the show-
lulg Of other companies, and is an unusually favorable result.
Trhere are other points of most favorable progress indicated by
Your statement, but they aIl tend in tbe saine direction and

enphsize the skill and carefuluess of your management.

WM. T. STANDIEN,

The lion. A. Mackenzie, M.P., in osing adtonofth
reports said: m igteaopino h

I eauassure you, gentlemen, it affords me a great deal of
leeting, to meet 3'ou aIl again at this our eleventh aninual

0f thel knowing as I dIo that the statemeut placed before you
01tework of 189, shows that our compauy continues the

rOsprous career that bas been characteristic of its operatiolis
froui the very first year it commenced business. In every
dePar'tuient. tending to the present and future prosperity of the
.o'Paniy advauces have been made, and especially in that most
Ilprtn' item, surplus.

are ni year we paid our first iuvestment -policies, and others
are t uilîg this year. From, the report of our consultînigacuary, I feel sure the result will prove satisfactory to the hold-ýer Il these Policies.
.Cbeliv the amount of profit earnied for the past year will

.~lare liost favorabîy with that earned by any other company,
taC itself the strongest reason I can advance why our

P0iC hlers shou id endeavor to maintain their policies in
Cies CIl Y aud those who hold long terni iuvest--ieut poli-

Ilan doubtîess maintain the sanie, as 1 believe it will lie
vur ageous for theni to do so.îsodan
0afe endeavor hias been to make tis a thoroughly oian
aaeCOtitpauy. 1 kuow that many of my persoual friends are

'l'ioig its tarlv policy-holders, and I rejoice to be able to say to

nci0 t0-day thiat the solidity of tlîis conîpaîîy is, in my opinion,
Teceeded by any other on this continent.

ed nast of the comipany are ail safely aii( carefully invest-
1ar th eybstcaso interest-bearîîîg securities, and( SI

!auve have îlot experienced-tîe loss of one dollar through Our
'lvsnlents

ush in utlook Iast year for business <lid not appear to warrant
ati I5 îicurring, increased expenses to enlarge our agency oper-
as 'on' a We therefore Iiniite<l our work to albout the saine fines

u1t1 te Previolls year, aîîd with exceedingly satisfactory re-
rauto Ou new b)usinîess was iii excess of that of i 8,), while our
rti Pf exe s shcwed a furgier decrense froui that of the

uUSyear.
ab, uiîdnuiton witlt ail our people, I rejoice ini the botuntiful anid

ber inat îîarvest of tîte past year The earth lias givemi fortit
setlOUf . n< this pDroinises increased prosperity to every

Ifeî 1 his granid counttry i n wlîich it is our privilege to
levé that aIl classes of business have beenl coi(lucted

liiing the past year on mxore conservative and economical
dhues th.n those whicli fornîerly prevailed, and if the saine pru-

'Oleicy ilie bntiltued, it will argue well for a general in-1
Il nt in bsiness matters.

thterige Pactie Dni,,so tis conpany are the riglit ment ini

the~ li eallLooill experieiiced iii ahl the jîltricacies
thm I.n ots faeis's nw coîning iii contact with

and 0 to hsfati largely (lue the great an(l pîeasing suc-ýltsos by) th cOliupany. I ani conîfidenit every coîîtract entere(l
theî ecoîupanY will lie as surely met iii the future as silili-

inai,îte.lrýuracts have been in the past, and that titis company wil
oL. (I t po< recordî for fair deaîing to, its pouicyhilders.

said. . Illaikie, Esq., vice-presideîît, ini secondîng thenmotion >
T ee stateieiîts subnîitted at every aunual meeting thatbas ee hi of the North Anierican Life Assurance Company

*,ertheir 'ecngratulated upon beiug insured in a comPiinYCerirta. advantages are so great and at the samne timie so

ftIo1 gort Anmerican Life.bas now attaiued a p rond positIon
%Qgthe Co1lpanies doing busitess in our goodiy land, and it
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is worthy of special notice thiat care lias been taken to build it
up upon foundations laid broad and deep, so solid indeed.that
future genlerations of policyholders can at ail timies keep an
easy mind as to the ability of the company to fulfilI its engage-
ments and contracts, and that for every liability incurred by it
there are ample resources in the first-class investments of the
company, and a steadily increasing surplus besides, froin which
handsome bonuses to policyholders are assured. Solidity, per-
nianence, profit eau confidently be heff out to insurers; in the
North Anierican Life Assurance Company. 1 will now quote
figures, showing that at thge end of the eleventh year the North
Amierican had a larger income, surplus and insurance iii force
than any of the leading coin anies. In the important point
of net surplus to the total liabulities. the percentage of the North
Anierican is 18.04, which will be found to be bighei than the
majority of leading companies transacting business in this
Dominion.

At this poin t prmnit me to mention that a member of my
family received hy mîail sonme circulars relating to one of the
large life insurance companies of the UJnited States, accompanied
by a letter from a special agent. The documents are skil-
fully and ably got up, but great stress îs laid upon the vastness
of their assets, as if for that reason they must be better than
such companies as have smnaller assets. They do not present the
other side of the question, viz., that they bave correspondingly
imlmense liabilities.

When the percentage of net surplus to ass-ts is looked to,
and that is the true test to apply, then I affirmn that the North
Amiericani Life is entitle.d to higlier rank that many of the colos-
sal institutions competing with us.

Next compare the percentage of deat'i losses to the mein
amount insured. Again, take the three leading corupanies, and
they show 1.07 per cent., .61 per cent., .88 per cent., aud the
North American .5o per cent. Vet one other comparison, and
that is the average rate of interest upon investmeîats ; it stands
thus: . 5-9 .0 6.oo, and the North Auterican 6.o6 per cent.
Thus in ail these most important particulars the North American
takes first place, and consequently no company should be able
to (10 better for its policyholders.

Having regard for these facts and figures and to, the result of
the business for 1891, the positioni of the North American Life
is sncb as to warrant policyholders in regarding it witb extremle
satisfaction, and regarding its prominent characteristics as
solidity, permanerce, profit, to which may be added fair
honorable treatnent, and prompt payment of deatb dlaims .

To Our active agents in the fielId we are again indebted fur
the noble services r%. dered to the company in se 'curing so large
an amoutit of business. It is aIl the more appreciated when
the keen competition met with on ail bauds is-cousidered.

While desirous of doing a large business, greater importance
is attached to the character or quality of it, s0 as not only to
have good lives, but iinsurers who will lie persistent in keeping
their policies in force. Fvery year a very large proportion and
an increasing proportion of our business is of that character,

whic isa geatadvantage over that other class of policies
obtainied l)y what nay be called lîigh pressure cauvassing, as a
large proportion of that kind invariably becomes before long to
be reckoned aitiong the "LIapsed l>olicies."

The splen<(lid stateients su1innttecI to-d(ay will furnlisb oui-
arniy of workers with arguments for their arduous labors. and
will enable tlîem, to conlvince many insurers that they will côn-
suit their own initerests by taking out a policy in the North
Ainerican. Some bubiuesses are pushed to the detriment of the
conînîlunity, and those engaged in the prosecution of sucli
cannot fail oftentinies to have the uncomfortable refiection
force(l upoil thieiiî that the niore b)usiness they do the more
injury is infiicted upon many. In mai ked contrast to this is
the beneficent work of life insurance agents, as the more
Success they inieet witlî the greater benefit tbey confer upon
widows and orplians, or upon persons who take endowmient
policies, and thus provide against want and 01(1 age.

The faithiful, zealous and unceasing labors of the mauaging
director, Mr. McCabe, and Mr. Goîdmnan, the secretary, and I1
uîay add of their efficient assistants, are worthy of special mefi-
tioii, and to theni we are undoubtedly very largely indehted for
the splendid success attained b ythe compaîîy. Daily inter-
course enables nie to speak conldently as to the valuable ser-
vices rendered by these gentlemen.

Gentlemen, 1 have already 'trespassed too long upDon your
time, but one thiug I desire to say, and though iast it is flot
least in respect of interest to aIl of us. Our much venerated and
esteemed President, th-- Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, bas this day
attaiued the age Of 7o, hias reached the span of three-score and
ten. We rejoice in bis preseuce with us to-day, aud unite môst
heartily in congratulating him on this occasion. Most sincerely
and ferveutly dfo we uite in the desire and hope that a kind
Providence may grant us the bappiness of seeing him with us
for mauy years to come.

Hon. G. W. Allan said that as a vice-president he liait much
pleasure in being present to-day, and especially in noting -the
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exceedingly satisfactory progress the company had made during
the past year. The president and Mr. Blaikie had already
spoken so fully on the affairs of the company that lie would
now refer to another interesting matter.

Probably some of those present to day were not aware that
our chairman, the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, had reached th e
allotted span of life, viz., 70 years, until the fact was mentioned
by Mr. Vice-President Blaikie. He was exceedingly pleased to
see that Mr. Mackenzie.was enjoying his usual state of health,
able to attend the meeting to-day, as he had attended very
faithfully the meetings of the company. Mr. Mackenzie
was one of those men who did not require any one to give him
a character ; his reputation for honesty and uprightness were
synonymous with the honorable name he had borne througlout
his career.

Hon. G. W. Allan then moved a special vote of thanks,
accompanied by a substantial mark of the high appreciation of
the great and valuable services rendered by the Hon. A. Mac-
kenzie, M.P., to the company since its organization, whose
continued solid progress had always given him the highest sat-
isfaction, especially as a recognition of his being present on this
the 7oth anniversary of his birthday.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., in seconding the motion, said : It is a
source of pleasure to me personally to second this motion and
to congratulate Mr. Mackenzie in being here to-day. Con-
nected as I have been in many ways with Mr. Mackenzie, and
especially in the early days of the comparty, I know of the
interest lie has manifested in its welfare, and of the efforts lie
has always made to advance its interests. Although not so able
as formerly to work physically, his brain is as clear as ever, and
his advice and counsel continue to be of the greatest advantage
to the company. I am debarred from saying all I would like
to say about Mr. Mackenzie, owing to his presence, as it might
appear like flattery, and that is an article our chairman never
dealt in. He believes in just what lie is himself, the solid,
honest man, who does his duty nobly in the sight of God and
fears no man; and, gentlemen, I am sure you will aIl join me in
the sincere hope and wish that our honored president may be
spared many years to be present with us on these anniversaries.

Mr. Vice-President Blaikie intimated at this point that the
Hon. Attorney-General Mowat exceedingly regretted his
inability to be present to-day, being hindered by illness, as it
would have given him extreme satisfaction to be with us and
unite with the others in congratulating his much esteemed and
honorable friend, the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, on attain'ng
his seventieth birthday, and wishing him many days of happi-
ness and usefulness, crowned with Heaven's richest blessings.

Dr. Carlyle, auditor of the company, said : I consider it a
pleasure to have an opportunity of making a few remarks about
the financial statenent before us. It is a plain, easily mastered
one. I think it fully establishes the widom of the policy that
has been pursued by the management of the company from its
very inception. I see in it the fulfillment of the old adage, that
" Honesty is the best policy." I think we may fairly infer
from this statement, that there are still a large number of our
people who place a high value on integrity of character and
uprightness of conduct. With reference to the annual state-
ments that are at this season of the year engaging the attention
of so many, what are their salient points ? The chie f elements
are-the profits and the available assets on which the profits are
based. As to this statement before us I need say nothing about
the profits ; they are evident to ail and, I assume, abundantly
satisfactory.

What about the assets of the company ? Are they such as to
be relied on if the money were to be required at once? There
is the cash on hand and in the banks, imimediately available-
then there is the amount loaned on stock. This can be obtain-
ed at once, for the stocks are first class and the margins large.
The debentures, if placed on the market to-day, would bring a
larger sun than their stated value. Finally, there is the large
amount on mortgages on real estate. From the care exercised
in selecting these loans, from the rate per cent. which they
bear, and froni the very smrall amount of overdue interest, I
think there are institutions in this city that would readily take
them at a premiun.

Thus, gentlemen, I confidently claini that the cash, the loans
on stock, the amount in debentures and in mortgages, are all
immediately available assets. A more satisfactory or less
faultless financial statement could scarcely be expected-good
profits and large assets, the cash for which could at once be
obtained if required. As your auditor, gentlemen, it was my
duty to see that the sécurities for these large amounts were
really in the possession of the company. The mortgages, the
debentures, the stock-script, the cash on hand, ail were exam
Lied and found correct-not one was missing. These are my
reasons for considering it a pleasure to speak in the strongest
possible ternis of the highly satisfactory character of this annual
stateient.

Dr. Thorburn, the medical director, in acknowledging the
thanks of the meeting, said, that so far as his department Was
concerned, lie was pleased to be Pble to report that the net
death losses for the year were exceedingly light, being less thail
those for 1890. The greatest possible care had been exercised
in the admission of only first-class lives, and to this fact,
together with the excellence of the company's local medical
examiners, can be attributed in a great measure the favorable
mortality the company has enjoyed for the past eleven
years. Since the coumpany's organization lie had personallY
examined the applications received, and had there-
fore individual knowledge of every risk carried by the coi-
pany, and could testify that only those lives which experience
and observation had taught to be desirable had been accepted.
He specially referred in his report to the prevailing epidemic,
" La Grippe," which has so far bafflied the skill of the profession
to a great extent, and which seems to differ from ail previous
epidemics in selecting a course of its own, and taking its vic-
tims from ail classes of society and at ail ages. The disease
frequently leaves the lungs in such a state that pneumonia fol-
lows, and in some instances the vitality of those affected is low-
ered to such an extent that the tubercular virus finds an easy
prey in them ; in other cases, kidney disease, namely, albumin
uria, is manifested.

Replying to a vote of thanks passed to the local managers,
inspectors, and agents of the company, Mr. T. B. Lavers, prov-
incial manager, of St. John, N.B., said that lie was proud to say
the North Amuerican stood very high with people in the Lower
Provinces. It was recognized as a first-class company, under
excellent management, and with plans unexcelled by any other
institution. Everywhere lie met with congratulation on the
high reputation borne by the company for the prompt manner
in which it had always paid its death losses; and to an agent
in the field this meant a great deal more than those inside an
office perhaps understood. In comparing the position of the
North American with that of other leading companies, lie show-
ed how in many ways its position excelled the others, and this
was notably so in the profits paid on 1o-year investment policies
that matured last year. He expressed the utmcst confidence in
the company, and promised largely increased results from his
field this year.

Dr. Ault, manager for the Province of Quebec, said: The
statement showed the company to be in such a splendid posi-
tion that he felt confident it must aid them all in their canvasS
this year. The solidity of the comp-.ny was beyond questiol,
and its large surplus demonstrated that it was an advantageous
institution for policyholders. He felt they could ahl go back to
their work with renewed confidence and with greater deternl-
nation to increase the business of the past year.

Mr. W. Hamilton, inspector, Toronto, said he had taken the
opportunity to compare the cost of the business with that ofthe
leading American conpanies, and found it was exceedinglY
favorable to the North Anierican. He might mention that the
figures of the American companies were taken from the New
York Spectator, and were therefore reliable so far as those coin-
panies ý ere concerned. He made a numuber of other comparl-
sons with the àame companies, and foun:. in each instance the
ratios, whether referring to interest-earning, mortality, relative
surplus, etc., all tended to show that the North American was a
more desirable company for policyholders than those named.

The usual votes of thanks were passed.
At a subsequent meeting of the newly elected directors, Hon'

A. Mackenzie, M.P., was unanimously re elected president, and
John L. Blaikie, Esq., and the Hon. G. W. Allan, vice-presl'
dents.

DEBENTURESE
Government, Municipal and RailwaY

RANSON BROS.,
TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Messrs, HANSON BROS. always have on hand
large blocks of

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
suitable for deposit by Insurance Companies with the
Dominion Government at Ottawa, or for other trusts,an,
are always ready to purchase first class INVESTMigdNr
SECURITIES of every description.
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'MUNICIPAL DEBETRS
GOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INVESTMENT 8ECURITIE8.1
BOUGHT AND SOLO

1fl8uranee Companies requiring Securities
"ultabIe for deposit with Dominion Gooernment

0' Other purposes can have their wants supplied
.yapplying to

R. WILSON SMITH$.,
"ritish Empira Buiilding, MONTREAL.

bebitire an oher desirable Secitrities pisrehased.

CAPITAL -

lqet Premium
for year l89Il

£1,852fO

£7029346

0F LIVERPOOL, ENG.

WOOD & EVANS, Ceneral Agents,
FOR 'THE

OVneof Qu&ebec, MONTREAL.

(~~0tto *101 Nationial

I118uaI10e Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.
capital ESTABLISHED 1824.

'rotaî À - --- - -- $30,000,000
bè) - ssets,- -- --- --- --- ----- 40,506,907

et%'"3tecl with Dominion Government, - 125,000
zj nie Ssates, 1,777,927

.1ota' d ssets in Canada, - - - -1,415,466

C nve8td &ssets in United States and
------------------- 3,193,393

rjftNNETT, Jr. manager North Arnerican Departinent.

'J. H. BREWSTER, Asst. Manager,

WA~ HARTFORD, Cotin.

~ RVANAGIlib Resident Agen'.

SINSURANGE COMPAN«Yp
OP? LOND ON, ENGL.4XD.

SESTABLIS}HJ) 1782. .

*"'i .E8tabli8hed in Canada in 1804,

ýA-TERSON &SON,

EM&D ÂQENCY OFFIE,et ] FraiioOie Xa.vier Street, MONTIREÂL.

ECI)NOMY, E41UITY, STABILITY PIWGRESS.

___THE

ONTÂRLO MU'FIl LIFE.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

Doniioxi 'Dposit, -$100*0000

Assurances in force, Jan. lot, 1892 ......... $14,934,807
Illerease over previov's year ............. 1,224,007

New Assurances written in 1891. -.. .. -.. ... 2,694,950
Incraase over 1890...................... 346,80Ô

Cash Income for 1891....................... 547,62Ô
Increase over 1890 ....................... 567,762

Cash paid to Policy-H1olders in 1891 .......... 211,607
Increase over 1890...................... 35,456

Assets, Dec. 3lst, 18913..................... 1,959,031
Increase over 1890 ................. ..... 247,345

Reserve for security of Policy-holders, Dec.
319,91 ............................... 1,780,775

Increase over 1890 ...................... 221,816
Surplus ovf r alk Liabilities, Dec. 3 lst, 1891 155,559

Increase over 1890. 21,493

LIBERAL CONDITIONS 0F POLICIES.
I-Cash and Paid up Values guaranteed on each policy.

2-Ail dividends belong to and are paid only to policy-holders.

3-Preriumns payable during the month in which they fall due.

4-Policies are incontestable two years from date of issue.

5-No restriction on travel, residence or occupation.

6-Lapsed policies may be revived withiin six months after lapse.

7-Death dlaimrs paid at once on completion of dlaimu papers.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

I. E. BOWMAN, M. P. (President) ...................... Waterloo
C. M. TAYLOR (ist Vice. President) ............. ................ Watero
ROBERT MELVIN (2nd Vice-President> .................. ......... GuCIp h
ROBERT BAIRD .................. ................ Kincardine
ALFRED HOSKIN, Q.C ........ .. 1............................. Toronto
B. M. BRITTON, Q.C .............................. ............ Kigto
FRANCIS C. BRUCE ...................... ................... HàrûiIion
JOHN MARSHALL ......................................... '. ondoït
J. KERR FISKEN...................... ............ ........... Torontp-
E. P. CIEMIENT.................................................. Berlin
HON. W. LAURIER .............................. Arthabaskavlle,,P. Q.
S. HENDERSON, B.A., LL.B., B.C.L.............................. Ottawa

ALEX. MILLAR, Q.C., Sollicitor ............. Beri iii
J. H. WEBB, M.D., Medical Referee .... Waterloo
W. S. HODGINS, Supt. of Agencies .......... Waterloo

W. H. RIDDELL,
8§EC.BE!ÂRY.

WM, RENDRY,

M,&RCII 1, 1 8oz 135
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* INN UJLINCE COMIPANY~ UJ
IN HARTFORD. 19

Eigeîty-Second Annual Exhibit
-0F THE-

FPIRE INSURANMCIE CO&
OFP HA RTFORD, COIVN.

---- J ANU A RY 1 S T 18 9 2<

Total Assets, - $6730 .8
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock, $ - 250,000.00
Reserve for Re-fiisuranice, - - -2,5664.9

* Reserve for -iii utisettltd Claiîms, - -74. 96

Net Surplus, 2, rp 5 2, * - 3 - 152 9. 94
Sui-plus to PolcyIiolders, -- - - - -3,8029330.94

*Gross Assets-iticrease, -- - - $ 166,430.71
Re-Insurance Reserve-incre-ase, - - - 17948

icorne over Expenditures, - 147-55,567.81

Market Value of Stock, -- - - 350.00

GEO. L. CHASE, President.
C. RYCE Seretry. THOS. TURNBUL.L, AIW't. Secre.tary.

P. C ROYE, ecreary CHAS: E. CHASE,

Metropotitan District, corner Cedar and William Sts., New York.
YOUNC A HODCES, Managers.

wG. F. BISSEL,. MallagAr.Wtesttcrr Oqartment, Phrgo j .P P. HEYWVOOD, Ass't. manager.

Pacile Departnilti, San Francisco, Cai. " " IIIiers
Agencies ini ail the Proininent localities througbont the UTnited

States and Dominion of Caniada.

JOHN W. MOLSON,
10 S. racosRENIDEVT AGENT

101St FrpcisXavier St, - MONTREAL
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-esdm, M anager for

2NAUQUEBEC,
't"AITOBA AND N.W

AiaiieProvince#
Branck Qogce

STIEPHEN TOBIS,
Gem. SUjerintendent,

HALIFAX.

ýINSURANCE CO.

-~QUEE F-

0F AMERICA.

6 O0 Oà O 0 O O6 06 0- -ë0 O

CITARLES EVANS,
Riesident Çerretary,

fi A 11 FA X, N S.

... E. L. J A RV 1S,
Agent.

STI. JOHN, N.B.
JOFHN CORMACK,

Agenwt
ST. JOHN'S, NFLO.

'I'he ]London Assurance Corporation
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER A.D. 1720.

EIR~EBJ T£::IEID JAITD TIMzE
HEAD O-FFICE FOR CANADd

Notre ]Damne Street, M
E. A. LILLYv Manager,

IN8RANCETNA*- CO M PAN Y.

CANADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISHED 1821.

Fire and Inland Marine Insurance.
jAS.,;-O~ resident; W.B RVc-Pres. ; A. C.BY E e

JÂ.P UDLEY, WM. H. KING, Assistant Secretarles.

WOOD &EVAN8t AGENT8& MONTREAL.

~ WATERLOO
XUTUAL FIR.E INSURANOE COMPANY,

1 aa Office, - -WATERLOO, ONT.
i0YL ASSETS $ 2429737-18
blES IN FORCE - -159521

rer of ail classeq of 1iusurable property bave the option of
RKLATES or on the mutual System,

'LE HENDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,
Presldent. Secretary.

OMKILLER, CEORGE RANDALL,
fluspeotor. vlce.Presldent,

$u8,o0oo,ooo

MODNTREAL;

BOUND VOLUMES
OF THE

Insurapce apd Vripance (4jltoQice

At this Office. PRICE, $9.50.

THi-E MERCGANTILE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED 1875

Head Off1ice, WATERLOO, ONT.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - 200,000.00
GOVER2NMENT DEPOSIT 2 - 20,257.00

The Business for the past sixteeii years bau been :
PREMIUMS received -- -$1 ,075,88 1.22
LOSSES paid--------------575,339.57

LOSSES PROMPTLY ÂDJUSTED AND PAID.
1. V~ nlf*%ImaA

<~ONTARIO AND QUEBEC BRANCH. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO--@,-

Or
WM. ROWLAND, Inspector

bONDON-
FIRE INSURANCE CO. 0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

BIR JIENRY E. INIGII;T , Àlderman, laie Lord Mayor-

C..AEpIT..A.L,

General Manager: L. C. 1HILLIPS, Esq.

£1,900 000 STO-z.
3' Ail Losses adjusted and paid in the varjous Branches without reference to Engand.M

* SC*8OTIE BBRANCH, I NEW 1BUNBWICK BRCANOR, MANITOBA BKRANCHf,

909r, Agn$ I lua Iw CQ, Jeohn, G. ýç, fIV?~ V n., G@pOEasgi

Iotal Ftiqds irj hauid ove(

17S2

'BLAKBURN, Qeneral Agent.

1
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Bell Telephone 1907. Cable Address: "lINDEX.

0.,R. G. JOHNS ON,
AGET.~.~FREINSURANCEz----i- -- BROKER.

Montreal Agent,
EASTERN ASSURANCE CO., 0F CANADA,

AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE CO., 0F WATERTOWN, N.Y.

Special City Agent,
UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY 0F ENGLANDI.

Offices:' 42 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

JAMES P. BAMFORD9
GentalI utîtance agent andi lter,

REPRESENTING
LANCASHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INS. CM.

AND
failtis orplcigCITY OF LONDON FIRE INS. CO.

Special faiiisfrpaigsurplus and excess uines of Fire Insurance
for oursin,, agents.

OffIces: 43 & 45 St. John Street, MONTREAL.
JAMES P. BAMFORD, Ag-ent.

F. H. REYNOLDSe
SODL-ICITrZ(l; CE: I'-AWTENTJ--S

.Ând Exepert in Pate'nt Cases.
à Electrical Cases a specialty.

Temple Buildings, ST. JfIME,1 ST., N ONTREiL.
AGENCIES in Washington, London and ail] Chie! Citles.

Tetnpho#W 1?

FIEE. A. B ROW NINC au F

British Empire Building, - E)TT1IA
Teehn,1743. 1 - UVJ. J. LisL.

REPRESENTINO :-Northern Fire Assurante CO. & British Empire Lînual Life Assurance,
Surplus Lines placed with Firat Class Foreign Compassies,

Sir Donald A. Smith, K.C.M.Q., M.P. E. B. Greenshields, Esq.
R. B. Angus, ffsq. F. Wolferstan Thomas, Esq.

ACCIDENT. -MARINE.

Insurance Adjuster and Inspector,
IMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.

TELEPHONE 1131.

Ç2eal -Estct-te d-? FAirý Jn-urctnce,
IINVKST]M]ENTS MRADIE.

Fort Arthur- -OFFICES- Fort William-
West Side Cu'nberland. South Side Victoria Ave.
North of Arthur Street. East of Mlay Street.

Post Office Address-PORT ARTHUR, Canada.

DMASTOUS & LEGwERe
GENERAL AGENTS,

MEW YORK LIFE ISURANGE CG.
Room 412 N. Y. Life Insurance Building,

MONTR EAL.

Su.rplus lnes placed in 'esponsible Companies.
119 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

MONTREAL.

lig Correspondence invite d.

I -~

$2,341,92b.l11

D. W. C. SKILTON, President.
J. H. MITCHELL, Vice-Pres.

CHAS. E. GALACAR, 2fld Vice-Pres.
GEO. H. BURDICK, Seer'etary.

C~ANAD)A BRANCK.
EUY2LL DEPOSIT WIT.H TlE DOMINION,90FEBNXXO'

Head Office, -Montreai

114 ST. JAMES STREET.

GERÂLD E. HART,
General Manager and heetl

4 4pplcation for Agen"~ Soiot4

Net Surplu.,

138 MARCIH 1i18

ESTABLISHED 0~ ESTABLISMEU

rASSURANCE COMPANY

I0:w TLDOtT-

INCOME AND FU'4DS9 1890.
Capital and Accumulated Funds............................ $34 ,8750Q
Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Business, and Interest

on Invested Funds......................................... 5240,000
Deposited with Domninion Government for the security of

Canadian Policy-holders.,............................. 200e000

CANADIAN BRANCE OFFICE,

724 Notre Dame Street, - MONTRtEAk

ROBERT W. TYRE, Managera
JAMES LOOXIE, Inspector.

INSLURANO.# COMPANY
(0f Hartford, Corin.)

- ESTABLISHED, IN 15.--

Cashi Capital, . . . $2,060,00-0
.. ~ RESERVE FUND:

SUnadjusted bosses, $ 391,242.30
"\ReInsirance Fund, 1,950,683.68


